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Thr Matrm l»nintf *n EK^rllrnt Work 
spirit nullum.

Expert Inveatigntor Vi-its 
Bangs Sider*.

The- name then given was Je-sus Christ 
“Father, J. Griffen. ” 

What do spirits know 
of re-iu-

The communication next given below was 
obtained in tn« following manner: The me- 

Be not diMxHiraged; Ilium took two slates, which I had cleaned

fTrittrn frr The l’mgre^r Thinker.
SLVTE-V'RITING PHENOMENA.1
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. Tbe ' earth n spirit in form as yanr■clf or any 
He thinks other mortal man, p^-ssess^-,^1 of ne<liuml■tlc 

__ ___________ __ . I can qualities, m<r■tly inspirational, and who in 
b^est convince him threugn his own partlen-1 those barbar^rns times was condemned for 
lax influences.___Lovingly your uncle, I his good work and gift. We never see him

“J. W. II." in spirit, but as you receive communications
I may ^ay in piudng, Hurt the last from us, so do we receive communications

me-s-age in my estimation correctly indi- fnom him .L1»^1! mony agentoor »pennt^iinL 
cates the characteristh- of both my nncle• HGtory is conwt >u many .hfags, n°d en

__r___________ __________ ____________ ___ ; ___ _ nnL that I hul nat pewte^y ‘indy wr^rug in others, as it las been trano- 
requested the spirit Di --Ple-OM* write yeur meutiane^l cither peraiiu or t^ieir charnc-ten- latr^' many times aud 'W«'*’«1^ M'eratarxL

I Reading this mcsoigi-. at first I was puz- I accept wíiIiou. p-eraond uperk-nce 
I sled, as I bal no »inter in spirit-life that I time for this baa not yet come. H 
knew of. I really thought for the moment more favorable than he expresses, 

I that there must be sone trick about it, but I *
tin- said nothing to the me-Hum further than 

that I would take a copy of the message, 
that it was not from a spirit addressed, and 
I would like to get the name of the spirit 

OF who had written it. The medium immedf- 
I ately put the slate back under the table and and cousin, 

name " More scratching and the slate was | istias to the medium, 
again withdrawn with 
upon it:

“Dear Beotiiier:
To the Ediths:— The world will never I little E^dit^i is happy, and in time will re

get on until ft is brave euough to l-x-k facta I cover her sight in one eye. Continue to 
fairly in the face. Lying never did profit build up her system and it will strengthen 
any man, »md grim old Carlyle, nor will I the affected parts so that she will gradually 
stub<x>rn and prolonged dodging of the truth overcome this. She can now discern light, 
ever be of any real and px-rmanent god D>land is butter than sometime ago, though you 
any one Our nerves may be too sensitive cannot pe-revive it. Loving sister, 
to bear the full light of truth, sometimes, 
especially of truth which contradicts the 
traditions of our past experience, runs 

I counter to our early education, or conflicts 
I with our inherent prejudices, but when our 
I eyes finally become open to the beauty and 
| wt»rth of any great truth, we shall expx-r^- 
ence no little feeling of suqtnse and regret I l ___ ___

that we ever could have been so blind and n-apeeting little Edith. _______ ________
timid as ever to have withheld our allegiance acvurately informel of the condition of 
fn-m or tb-nhd our lord and miMU-c the I Edith and knew our relationship to her and 
divine Hum, for aB UuUi |s divine. I to each other, and it was useless to attempt

I was led Ui vbitthe Bangs SkD-rs, stak-- further conc^-alment of our identity. It is 
^ting and tuaU-nalumg mediums, 22| to be observed that the theory of
nut stovL Uim c|ty, for the flnu t|me on “mind reading " cannot be appealed to as a 
October 29 last, and by rirw^tantv« I convenient explanation of the occurrence 
«bfch to uc were qu|te remarkable. It so which had just taken place in my presence,

“Clara L,” 
The mystery was solved. This was my

with a wet sponge, then wiped dry, and 
placed a small piece of pencil between 
them, tied them together with a handker
chief, and hung them thus tied on the gas 
chandelier, about ten feet distant from my 
chair, and pcriaps twelve feet from her 
chair, and at the height from the floor that 
gas burners are usually flxel. During this 
time I observed all the medium's move-
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tapp-mx' that our baby, k<litb, two and a R|ncv | hail no thought of my wife's spirit
half yearn old, was last winter stricken with 
the malignant measels, which disease left 
her totally blind, one eye being entirely de
stroyed, the other having a cicatrix form 
up>n the cornea and thus depriving her of

see bow these men are looking out and 
planning. I wish we could all pay more at
tention to the improved methods that are 
coming for a better education, suggested 
along the line of the kindergarten and 
manual training. The great idea is to take 
every boy and girl and train them for the 
duties of life, that this shall be an educated 
lan<L ”

controls the universe of mind and matter? " 
“Mr Son: There is a divine principle or 

law in nature which rules the universe, but 
not an intelligence as man's spirit or soul, 
and man, or the spirit is governed by this. 
As you disoliey this principle so do you 
suffer, but it is not a spirit as you are.

“Father and Brother David.”
“Dear Father: Do you regard Jesus 

Christ a Savior of mankind in any other 
sense than you do Confucius, Socrates or 
any other wise teacher? ”

“Mv Son: Jesus Christ as a spirit can
not answer for the sins of any one. His 
good work here was an example for man, 
but each soul must answer or suffer the con
sequences of its own wrong doing.

“Your Father."
“Dear Brother: Is it possible for 

human spirit ever to be annihilated?"
“ No life nor the all-divine principle can 

ever be annihilated, but ever goes on 
through all time, for all can become perfect 

“Father.”
As will be se-en some of these- communi

cations contain valuable suggestions for the 
solution of im]>ortant philosophical problems, 
and I believe it is possible that those inter
ested in such problems may, if they but ap
proach the sources of spiritual knowledge in 
the true spirit of scientific inquiry, obtain 
much valuable information and data for 
their enlightenment. Certainly none can 
better inform us on the question of immor
tality than those who ore living in a sphere 
of being beyond the pale of mortality.

A. M. Griffen.

“Dear Brother: 
or think (briefly), of the doctrine 
carnation ? "

“Dear Brother: 
as re-incaniation as you term it or under

I stand it; but there are those- spirits in spirit
life- limit^-sl in experience who through such 
are drawn to those in earth-life to gain these 
experiences, as it is necessary t° fully un
derstand and know all there is of earth-life 
in order to progress on in higher spheres. 
But to my knowledge and observation re
incarnation of spirit disemboMlied, or re-in
habiting the mortal form, never has occurred 
only in the way of following those in the 
form in order to gain this experience neces
sary to continue progress in the higher 
spheres. Brother David. "

I also received at this sitting a message, 
too personal in character for publication, 
which was written upon a slate held by my
self underneath the table while both the me
dium's hands were above the table in my 
constant sight.

Not having obtained any writing up>n the 
sealed slates before mentioned, I again made 
an appointment to meet the medium at two 
o’clock on January 9th, for the express pur- 
pese af getting writing between my slates. 
I took the slates away with me, placed them 
on an upper shelf in my book case at home, 
and at the appointed time again visited the 
medium with the slates. We sat for a full 
hour with those slates sometimes above and 
sometimes beneath the table, but conjure as 
we would, no spirit from the vasty deep 
would summon at our call. Yet I was not 
Lli■c°nrnged. for I believe that like any other 
experiment in science ninety-nine failures 

- cannot weigh in the balance as against one 
, success, and accordingly determined t° give 

the ghost another show, although I bad not 
had a ghost of a show with my sealed slates 
thus far. Having agreed to come again on 
the 13th inst. following, I book my depart
ure again with my slates and placed them 
on the shelf at home. Meeting a scientific 
but somewhat skeptical friend the next Lay, 
and recounting to him my failure to obtain 
results with the sealed slates, he suggested 
that now since the medium had had a good 
opportunity to scrutinize the slates, as to 
peculiarities of identity, she could, if so 
dis]>osed, in the meantime “fix up "other 
slates with some suitable and touching epistle 
written on the inside, and palm the same off 
on me as a genuine message from the other 
world, and hence that I had b-etter take the 
precaution t° mark my slates with some 
symb^il known only to myself. The sugges
tion appeared to me to be* a good one, and I 
accordingly acted upon it, and marked each 
slate in two separate places with very minute- 
cabalistic characters. I also prepared ques
tions upon papers folded as before, took my 
slates and went to the house of the medium 
at the hour appointed. We sat patiently for 
nearly an hour and a half at the table, dur
ing nearly all of which time the scaled slates 
were held by both the medium and myself, 
underneath the table. For a brief time the 
medium held the slates alone, and I also for 
another time held them alone. At last the 
announcement came lipin unaticr slate that 
wo might break the seals and open the slates. 
I eagerly did so, and great wiut my astonish
ment and delight to see on one of the slates 
the picture of two rosebuds, leaves and stems 
intertwined, artistically drawn, and several 
names of departed friends written above. 
Upon the other slate was the following mes
sage, written very plainly:

“My Dear Son: I am glad to be able to 
accomplish this for you. Lot it be evidence* 
that life is ete-rnal as time itself, and death 
is but the ’gate-way to progression of the 
soul. Your father, Joseph Griffen."

The demonstration was complete, and the 
men or women who, with knowledge of such 
evidence would or could doubt the immortal - 
ity of the soul, could doubt their own pres
ent existence and the existence of everything 
else.

Explanatory of the rosebuds, I received 
on another slate the following:

“My Son: The two little rosebuds are 
representative of your little ones in this form, 
Clara and Edith, and were drawn by your 
wife's sister Clara. Father. ’’

The questions I had asked and the answers 
received on slates held by tho medium be
neath the table-, are as follows:

“Dear Father: Is tho true object of 
man's existence, Egoism, Altruism, or -The 
Glory of God? '"

“My Dear Son: To answer you in full 
on these particular points, would require too 
much space. As man bins an objeet here, 
so has the spirit after laying aside the mortal, 
only you would netcompre-hond if. Naught
is in vain. There is an object in all that 
exists. Wo live for the good of ourselves, 
for the- good of others, and tho divine prin
ciple of all, aud to attain pcrfoct knowledge 
of all is the one gre-at object. Your father,

“Joseph G."
“Dear Brother: Will you tell ma 

whether there is u divine Intelligence and 
Will (without a divine personality), which

a

I «at on • < loy<l. In tbr elint of tbr »QB. 
And rux«!! o'er tbe world as Its courses were run;
Tbe shadows of evening ve^ chasing tbe Lay, 
And sunshine was driving the ■haLr<w■ away;
Tbe da^khess and daylight each other pmrsueL( 
As each vainly trie^l to tbe oth^ elude.

Then gazing afar from this sin'■ troubled world, 
I saw that tbe planets unerringly whirled;
And there was the night eve rlnslng the Lay. 
While Lay drove before it the night on Its way, 
And there, as on earth, was unceasing pursuit— 
Tbe Lay balled the night, night returned the salute.

Then still Into apace I extended my sight. 
Until It grew wmq and faint In Its flight. 
And there. In the depths of a nebulous haze, 
I saw countless planets loll on In the blaze 
Of suns, as the nights there were chasing tbe Lays. 
While Lays followed on with their conquering rays.

If further I gazed Into Infinite space. 
No doubt In Its fathomless depths I could trac e 
More planets there rolling, one side to the night. 
The other still bathed In the life-giving light 
Of suns, which forever and ever must shine 
To warm them and fill them with forces divine.

As planets, so nertal■ of Infinite grade 
One side to the sun and the other In shade.
May work in the daylight, in shadow1 re^jose. 
Or, birds of the nlgnt, when the daylight shall clesc, 
Ever work In the shadow and wander In glaon, 
Complaining of fate and bewailing their Loom.

But bright ones above us, who dwell In the light. 
Can see how the mortal Is tempered by night;
Did earth ever move In the heat and the glare 
Of rays of the sun, 'twouM be Lusty and bare;
The cool of the night and the beat of the Lay 
Are needed to temper the vessels of clay.

Be active by daylight, no matter bow Irk 
Your duty may seem, In the Lay Lo your work; 
When night c^imetb on, rest In quiet and hope: 
You know not, as yet, bow the morning may ope; 
Though darkness Of earth-life no mor^ can shun, 
The soul may forever be turned to the sun.

wife's spirit sister, of whom I had not thus and believe wiL^iout d°ubt that I
far daring the seance hail the slightest c°uld haw 'tU-cted imy snb■t|tnt>°n of 
thought. It was she who had written the slates W any trickery, had there been 
me^^e to her father and the message to any. While the* ■latc■■ wc|c m thm position 
my wife, her ■l■ten, nt the sittings they had ,the chandelier, tfo and mvself
bad with the* medium, in answe-r to questions l■|tt|ng in our plae-e-ee nt tbe tablv cwv«1^^, 

Evidently she was I heard, faintly, however, the s^mnd of I 
f writing, apparently upon the slates hanging 
| os I have* described. After ten minutes or
; so from the time of placing them there they 
1 were taken down by the medium, who 
1 ope-neL them in my presence, and upsm one 

of them, written in a plain hand, was the 
following communication:

“ My Dear Son:—I am happy to come 
to ydu again to-day. Happy to li^eve you 
know of our continued presence and interest 
in all your efforts in life. Be patient, dear 
son, for time, which brings you the sun - 
shine and the flowera, removing the Le*■°la- 
tion of winter, will bring the changes in 
your home. Little Edith is happy, and by- 
anL-by you shall all be doubly so. Good
bye. From Father, Joseph Griepen and 
Brother David. "

I was satisfied there was no sleight-of- 
hand juggling in this manifestation. I be
lieve my senses to be ordinarily acute; they 
sc'i-vc me in all business and n■nal relations 
of life*, and should I give* c°nntenancc to 
legerdemain as an explanation of tbe oc- 
enrrence■ here LescribeL, it woulL be at the 
sacrifice of my reason and a total discredit 
of the evidence of my ■en■es. However, 
the best evidence, to my mind, is the in
herent evidence contained in the messages 
themselves. There is certainly a power of 
intelligence and a knowledge displayed by 
the c°mmnnlcating agent, which, viewed by 
any unbiased mind, must satisfy the de
mantis of reason and c^-mmon ne-nse-. To 
the mind influenced and governed more by 
ignorance and prejudice than by reason and 
c°mman sense, all evidence and appeals to 
those facnltie■ must necessarily be unavail
ing, until such minds shall have reached a 
higher plane of being. It is, however, but 
fair to say that the scientific mind can 

I scarcely be expected t^» accept as true any
thing extraordinary to the commoi experi
ence of mankind, unless it be demonstrated 
by evidence and methoLs which leave no 
lo°pn°le of uncertainty. Desiring to pro
ceed in this method and to obtain this 
evidence, I infonmeL the medium that I 
pr^-p^-sed to bring to her slates scaled by 
myself at home, and thus to test the que-stion 
of tbe* power of extr^aneous agents to pro
duce writing within those slat^-s. She made 
no objection, and we arranged for a sitting 
for this puip^ese, to take place in the after
noon of January 2nd. In the meantime, 
while nt home, I placed between two new 
■cho^rl ■lntl■■, 8 by 10 inches in size, a IiuI-- 
dozen small bits of pencil, fastened the 
slates together with slips of plaster nt
each side and end. On the Lay appointeL I 
went to the residence of the medium for the 
sitting, during which, the slates laid up^m 
tbe table in my sight, the medium stating 
that they were not likely to be written on at 
this sitting. The “controlling spirit" also 
expluineL by writing on another slate, held 
underneath the table, that it was necessary 
for the spirits to magnetize the sealed slates 
before they could use them, and that I 
would have to come again.

At this ■canc«*, however, I received an
swers upon slat^-s held in the usual way un
derneath the table, in rcs|x>n■e* to questions 
which I hod prepared at home on slips of 
paper, which slips I had carefully folded, to 
prevent the- questions being read. The fol
lowing are some of such questions and 
answers:

“ Dear Father: Have you ever come 
into personal relation with spirits whose 
earthly existence has been on other planets 
than our earth?”

“ My Dear Son: Yes, there are those 
in spirit life who have progressed in spirit 
life and have visited the other planets, but 
only those who have been in spirit life a 
long time and progressed thr^ough the lower 
spheres can visit other planets, and the■e 
Hint in nearest conjunction with the earth's 
atmosphere. Those spirits have been in 
spirit life many ages, but we receive knowl
edge from their teachings, as we do in 
studies of earth life. Father,

“ Joseph Griffen.”
“ Dear Father: Have you ever come 

into p^'rs^mal relation with Jesus Christ in 
the spirit world, and can you assure me that 
he once had an actual pcr■anal earthly ex
istence, and that the* New Testament account 
is ■nh■tantlallv correct?"

“My Dear Son: Thore once lived upon

sister in mind up to the time the name was 
written on the slate. Some power or Intel - 
ligence outside of my mind must have fur
nished the medium with the information 
that “Clara L." was in some intelligent

WORDS FROM THE PULPIT.

Dr. Thomas Discusses the Opposition 
of Catholics to the Public—School 

System of the Country.
sigbt in that eye als<>. My wife s fath«r I manner connected with my father-in law, my 
visited the sisters some two months before wife |ittl« Edith and mvself. and that, trs>'.wife, little Edith and myself, and that, too, 

without herself knowing that we were in[ my first visit, and without giving his uame, I______ _____________ ___ ___  ___  _
°r tn« uamc °f my wife °r ^'m-11, ask*»1 any way related, and wit^iaut the possibility 
qnest|au■ >u writing °f a nunher °f nis °f h-r being able psvciicallv to perceive in 
^p111. frienLs, amang which qne■tieu■ was mv mind any thought of Clara L. It may 
»n« addn»*»-1 hia dSecase^1 daughten, be that tie very astute skeptic wia has seen
C|ara, ^kmg if o^'Uimg iou|L b« L»ne ‘° little ar nothing of spirit manifextatians will 

1 li.tl-’ tiLiti'. Ti'''| anawei H“'', I be able t» see iow the’ mind reading theory
, .. . . i_. ui..i. - »...i.i .... can apply t° this state of facts, but I con

fess thnt I am utterly incapable of such a 
feat af mental gymnasl^ics^.

Tbe two fallawiug c^immunicatians were 
then placed upan the- slate- held underneath 
the table, and were Linec-tly in answer t»

I questions °u the felLed slips of paper wiici
II each time held iu my hand:

“ My Dear Grandson: You ask me to
day t» write you a lang communication. It 
is true that I live again. I never expected 
t» be able to e°mmnnl^■ate. but I am happy 
in mv knewleLg«, and hope some time ta 
communicate in yaur heme. I am with you 
in youn heme, and tirow my influence 
around your little one, who will rccaven in 
time. Laving Grandmathen,

“ Hannah H. Griffen. ”
‘1Mr Dear Nephew: Yes, I am with 

you to-day, and pleasi-L t» c»nnnulcate 
with you. I would like to have you t^-ll my 
s»n Join that I came to you, and would 
like to communicate with him, for life is 
etcnnal as time itself, and death is but the 1 
gateway to a higher life. Uncle J - 11
W--------- II." (Tie name was written iu
full.)

At the clase of this sitting I trrok twa 1 
■late■, wasieL them clean, the me^lium 1

written upon the slate which was held by 
the medium undem-ath the table, and was 
to the efeet that little Edith in time would 
recover her sight in one eye. This was sig
nificant, for it is to be rdMcrveL that nothing 
had been said in the question or in conversa
tion with the l■l<■Linm about Edith's eyes, 
whether one or both were affected, or in I 
what iesp-c-1 she was afflicted. The report 
of this sitting induced my wife to also visit 
the medium, Lizzie Bangs, with whom in 
about tire- weeks thereafter she had a sit
ting, not revealing to the medium her iden
tity, nor mentioning that her father had ever 
!ieen there, nor giving any information what- 

I ever with respect to our family. At the sit
I ting she addresM-d to her di-ceasel sister, 
I Cans a question relating to little Edith, 
I but containing no reference to her eyes, and 
I in nespaiue received an affectionate cam- 
I munic-ation upix the slate, which referne-d .

to one eye as being utterly hopeless so far 
as sight was concerned, and stating' that in 1 
time she would recover some sight in the 1 
other eye, and also prescribing a remedy for ' 
the hnilLing up of the system.

Being convinced by the accounts of these* 
a-cnnrcnee■ that seme invisible intelligence 1 

I outside the physical form must p^ossess 
I pretty accurate knowledge of our family fl 
affairs, which had not been communicated placed a small piece of p-nc-il upon one, 
lo it or them in the usual way, I was in- and put the other top of it, and 
Luced to test the matter for myself; and ao asked me to hold one end of tbe slates thus 

on October 29, having pre-viously 
arranged' with the medium, Lizzie Bangs, 
for n sitting, I procured two new dates and 
bought her residence nt the hour appointed, 
no those familiar with tbe mo^fut operandi 
of spirit message-s occurring upon slnt^-s in 
the presence* of such mediums, a Lesciip- 
^au of details is not necessary, but it is 
Oomewhat imp-or^nt to investigators who 
are not acquainted with ■piritnal phenomena. 
Ab to details I will therefore say, that on 
this flrat accn■ian, knowing that I was per- 
tomoHy unknown to the medium, I did not 
give her my name, nor divulge to her any of 
the circ.'um■tsLncc■ which induced me to seek 
a sitting with her. Upon seating myself at 
the table the medium t^-lL me to write three 
Dr four questions on ■e|)arate■ slips of paper 
mL fold them ■cpanntc•ly so that they could 
not be rend without opening, and as I pro
ceeded to do so she retired from the room. 
Among the four questions which 1 had writ
ten and folLe^l as Le■c•rihcd was one nd 
tlc■■cd to my father now in spirit-life, ask- 

png if our present canr■c of treatment of 
|Ittlc Edith was come^tt This question I 
leld in my hand, uot knowing, however, 
bicli question it was, while the medium 

)la^-eL the slate with a small piece of pencil 
pou it underneath tbe table, holding it with 
ler right band, the left resting on the* table 
n my view. After u few minute*s of wnit- 
g with the slate and pencil in the hand of 
ic me^lium under the table, and with the 
>lded question in my hand, held in a mail
er to preclude tbe possibility of either my- 
lf or the medium re*a»ling the* s^ime, I 
ard a ■cratching ^^0' as if writing were 
■ing done upon the slate. When the s^^und

<*^1, the slate was withdrawn and upon 
i was written the following message:

"Dear Brother: I un very happy in 
Coming to you to-day. I see and know of 

•our sorrow, but Lo not fear, but be en- 
unged and hope for the better, for time 
ly can perfect your desire and your home.

“Lovino Sister."

placed togethe-r, while she held the ether, 
above tile table, iu plain view. I did sa, 
and while the ■late■ were thus held I dis
tinctly icard the ■°nn<l of the act of writing 
between the ■late■. This seeme-d marvelous 
«1^x1. After a few memento we opened 
the ■late■, nnd the fallawing mess^i^c- was 
written up^>n the- under slate:

“ Dear Son: We are all happy in coming 
t° you in communication trr-day, and want 
you to lcaru to feel aur pre-sence and guid
ance, for it is true we La live beyond thc 
portals of time, and arc happy beyond ex
pression of mortal tongue or p*n. I snould 
love to tell you of all tbc b^*^nties of this 
life, but language we must use is trio vague*. 
All is p^-nfect jay and eternal bliss. We 
await yaur camiug to us with eager anticipa
tion. The-ncfare, wait, watch and be patient. 
We will come te you again, at greater 
length. From loving fnthe-r,

“ Joseph Griffen."
I again visite«l tbe same medium the fare- 

n>xru af November 5, prcpancd written 
qne■tlau■ while she* was out of thc rrxim, as 
b^-fore, and during the seanc-e received in
telligent and pertinent answers t° them, 
the writing with one exception, being dene 
while tile slate-s were held under the- table 
by thc meLium es before de■c■r>bc^l. Tie 
two fallowing ne■sage■ were received on 
the slate:

" My Dear Nephew: Ycs, I am with 
yau to-lay, nnd it gives me great pleasure-.

I I come to you in your lame, and try, with 
the »tier dear ones, t° assist you. The 
time is coming when we iapc t° 
be able to manifetit this in a positive man
ner. Say t° dear sister that I am happy, 
and would lave to communicate with her, 
for there is an eternal world of jay, where 
all shall mingle and be happy. Lovingly 
youn aunt, Almira Tiiomas Burnham."

i‘My Dear Nephew: I sheulL lave 
dearly to communicate with Jahn, but like 
iis father when in the firm, he is hard to

The recent attacks by the Catholic clergy 
nnd their followers upon the public-■ahoal 
system, brought from Dr. H. W. Thomas 
of the People's Church a vigorous, though 
not lengthy, denunciation of all eforts to 
destroy or weaken the American public 
schaal-■ystcm.

The pastor was speaking of the “ greatest" 
venture in history, considering the time it 
was made," when the framers of the Amer
ican Constitution omitted the name of God 
from that document. “ I nm' op|»sed 
radically and entirely to putting the name 
of Go^l into our Constitution,”he cried, “or 
to doing anything that cmld look in the re
motest way towards opening up any possi
bility for the repetition, in this land, of the 

' nornor■ of the past, arising out of the union 
of Chur^-h and State. The* State undertakes 
to make* citizens of its children, You can
not have knowledge without liberty, you 
cannot have liberty without knowledge. 
You cannot have a republican government 
without intelligence and morality or human 
virtue.

‘ ‘ Hence you see the immense importance 
of the public ■c■nool-sy■tcm. The only 
means that this Government has to educate 
the rising generation for citizenship Is in the 
public ■ch>>als. And upon the rising gene
ration depends the perpetuity of our insti
tutions. Hence this necessity for guarding 
with jealous care against one dollar of the 
public funds ever going to support any sec
tarian institution."

An outburst of applause interrupted the 
sermon.

“ It may seem like a hardship," resumed 
the preacher, “that our Catholic friends 
who want to educate their children differently 
■llould build schools of their own, supp^irt 
these* schools, and then be called upon to 
pay to educate other children. Look at that 
for a moment. They have a perfect right 
to build these ■cn>>ols if they comply with 
tbe requirement of the Gover^iment as far 
ns education is concerned, but they have no 
reason on that ground to ask to be exempt 
from supporting the institutions of their 
country. The public schools are just as free 
to them as to any one else*. If they build 
scho^tls of their own they voluntarily as
sume another burden with which tho* State 
has no concern.

'■ Don't you know that this great church - 
perhaps the greatest organization that ever 
existed on enrth, is more and more* out- 
sp^iken every day in its opposition to the* 
public schools? If they are afraid to trust 
their children to the Americanizing and en - 
lightening influence* of our public scheal■, 
let that church build their own scho^ils. 
Nobody objects to that. I have never said 
a word against the Catholic religion. The 
the'olagv of tho Boman Church is tho same, 
substantially, as that of the orthodox Pro
testant chmc-hes. I am now talking about 
this Government educating citizens, not 
Catholics, Lutherans, or Methodists.

“And there are p^*ople here to-Lay who, 
whon I am done talking, may remember 
these words whon I say: I tell you this 
great battle is upon us. Not ns a war, but 
ns a something that as a principle has to bo 
decided. Once break over that prine-ipO*, 
and let this Government givo ono dollar to 
supp^ort a denaminatienal ■chaol, and thore 
is just as much reason \jr!y it should givo 
to another and another, and the pride and 
glory of this country, its public ■chaol-■ys- 
tem, will be a dream of tho past.

“We wnnt to do another thing. 
public must take more interest in these 
schaals. Improved metho^ls of teaching 
are coming, improved caur<■c■ of study are 
being ■ngge’stc*<l. I wish you would read
Mr. Howland's report and the report of tho 
President of tho Bonnl of Education, and

Written for The Progressi^ Thinker.
Materializing Mediums.

To the Editor:—The article headed 
“First Materializing Mediums," by Z. T. 
Griffen, in The Progressive Thinker of 
January 11, is to indefinite to be satisfac
tory, if not crTonc°ns in part. He says: 
“This supreme manifestation of spirit 
power [full form materialization] occurred 
first about 1869," leaving the reader 
to query, was it at an earlier on later period 
of time? Of Mis. Andrews he says that 
she held herself out (L e. her mediumship) 
to the public for many years, and intimates 
that she “bartered" her mediumship for 
money-

I wish some one who knows of facts in 
regard to first mediums, would write and 
publish them. Soon after it was reported 
publicly that Mrs. Andrews was a material
izing medium, it was stated in a spiritual 
pap-er that she was an orphan girl living in 
the family of n farmer named Keeler, who 
was a Sp^tualist, residing near Moravia, N. 
Y.; that she was developed in his hmse 
where her seances were held under his 
auspices, and that those who attended the 
seances were charged only a sufficient sum 
to pay the expenses at his hospitable home. 
Which of these two statements is correct? 
If any one is competent to write a genuine 
history, somewhat in detail, of first material
izing mediums, it ■hanld be done with due 
credit to each one.

Was not a Mrs. Teed one of the first ma
terializing me^liums? I write this for in
quiry and not to find fault.

Dorsey, Neb. A. C. BaRNES.

ITnitMni /or The Prvgrr^l^ Thinker. 
The Word Soul.

In reading the article, “A Search for the 
Soul," by Dr. D. P. Kaynen, I am induced 
to copy from Spirit Kann's Legacy to the 
Wide«, ’Wide World:

THE WORD SOUL.
‘ - There is a certain amount of misunder

standing in relation to this word soul, wiieh 
is caused without doubt by those who either 
give birth to thought, or weave thoughts 
already b>orn into new meanings. The true 
meaning of the word soul might be said to 
depend on the relation it sustains to other 
words; at least this would be true to thor
oughly medial natures who understand the 
soul language, regardless of tho words by 
and through which it is expressed; but to 
more material minds, to whom rock must 
signify a strong formation, the word soul 
always answers to the covering of the spirit, 
as spirit of itself can neither be seen nor 
described; and they who say they have seen 
a spirit have seen but the covering which 
consists of sublimated ether, and is tho 
tiody af tho soul; and ever bears the sem
blance of man, which is the highest type of 
infinite expression; therefore the soul is over 
the body of the spirit, through which it 
makes its utterance-s in spirit-life, as in 
earth life it spe'aks through tho more in
tensely material form bequeathed it by mat
ter as tho marriage gift, when mind and 
matter are wexlded.

Oswego, N. Y. J. B. Fayette.

Tho
Australian settlers complain that there 
a great increase in destructive iusects 

since tho English sparrows arrived and drove 
out tho native birds. It is found by exam
ination that the sparrow is more of a scaven
ger than an insect eater. The birds will 
not touch meets if they can get grain or 
other kinds of food.

is
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make If fhe I^'sf. The hlgb-prlrod -tapers pay noth
ing for rollfrIhufIoDS1 arC It sfarCs fo reason thal ibe 
ms^^ emlneut mirCs Id th- SpI^HuuIIsI and Free 
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brighf-sl arC b^t paper for fhe fretid- Id fh- world. 
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week, and at the price of only a tr^lflo over one cent 
per week.
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or Importuning any one for gifts; and without any 
anticipation of any l»vquest, we pro)**sc to establish 
In this city the largest Spiritualist Publishing Douse 
In the world. If Ono Hundred Thousand Splrlt- 
uallsts will subscribe* for Tns Proorkasivb Tiiinkeh, 
on trial, sixteen weeks for twenty-five cents, and con
tinue even that small contribution, we will have a 
Publishing Ilouse here, of which you may well be 
proud, Inside of five years. Each ono who subscribes 
for Tub Prouhbmivk TiuXkbk will be, as It were, a 
"brick” In the contemplated structure (don't forget 
that), and from a spiritual p>ii>t of view lie considered 
part owner. We bfllovc that ninety-nine out of one 
hundred who read this, will cotnp'rate with us. Tho 
one who will not respond must have the paper free.
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•SUB.IE1TS TO BE CON.HIDEBED.

Tns Progressive Thinker will Ih> dc- 
voied to Spiritualism, Biology, Electro-Psy
chology (as formulated by the celebrated 
Dr. Dods), and its differentiations. Mesmer
ism, Animal Magnetism, and Hypnotism; 
Somnambulism, rniturai and self-induced, as 
presented by the celebrated Dr. Fahnstoek; 
Telepathy; Visions, while nwnko, in sleep, 
or in Trance; Psychometry, ns ably pre
sented by Professor Buchanan; Cremation, n 
Spiritual nud Sanitary Necessity; 
Waves, Psychic Waves, or Soul
Ethics as a Factor in Religion, and ns an
nunciated by the Philosopher and Seer, Hud
son Tuttle; the Various Stages of Death, in 
the Transition of the Spirit for the Higher 
Spheres; the Signs of Dentil; The Danger 
of Premature Interment, etc., etc. AU 
these subjects as well as muy others equally 
imp^irt^mt will receive careful, critical and 
comprehensive examination fnom -bile 
time in Tiid. Progressive Thinker.

Brain 
Force;

to

ON TRIAL, TliB PROGRESSIVK THINKER IS 
Vr only 95 r-nt« for sixteen weeks, ar $l p-r v-ar. 
For fhaf umourt rou gel fiie Ix-si fhoughts -“ the 
ahl-«f wrifrrs Id th- t'rift-d Sfafes ard Europe, arC 
also aIC rn Id -slahlIshlDK In Chicago lhe larg-«t 
S^^ritualisl PuhlIshlDg House In fbo worlC.

AN IMPORTANT FE^ATUBE.
It will be our alm to make Tint Progres

sive Thinker tho leading oxpenent'ef oil 
subjects which |x-rtiiin to tho Spiritual Phi
losophy, dirootly or Indirectly; It will I>o a 
rc<ccpfac*le of facts, criticisms and advanoad 
views; an instructor for -hose seeking light, 
and a constant tHconfivo to thought oven In 
flime who arc truly enlightened. In the 
initial number wo shall o^ommcniv a maga
zine entitled, TheJoumal oj Cremation, giv
ing valuable and Interesting data with refer
ence to crematories in tiio United States and 
Europe, and whirl will be a library in Itself 
on tills subject, and bo Invaluable for fiittu-v 
reference. It will be the aim to demonstrate 
that Cremation Is a Spiritual and Sanitary 
necessity. This mngiuCne will Im* followed 
In due time by others on special subjects, 
furnishing valuable Informiitien net acces
sible otherwise to the general reader.

Mr. Deoiiiiolly's Estimate.
“Why," says Ignatius Donnelly, “ de 

fhe Mohammediins refuse fe give up their 
faith In the prophet. In fhe face of Chris- 
tiiinity? Why de the Baddhisfs refuse to 
give up flieir creud In fhe fnce of Mehnm- 
mediinism? WIty are there doetrines be
lieved among savages to-day that were 
probably faught fo tlieir aiici-stors 10,000 
yearn age - Have you not yourself p^tlifical 
nud religious cenvictiens which no niHeuiif 
of argument could shake? The truth la, 
fhit the number of men who arc capable of 
reeeivlng a new Idea, In eoDflii-t with their 
prejudices, is small Indee^l Mankind ad
vances, not by the conversion of the many, 
but ef fhe few; for the few have the intel
ligence'; they write the h^t^ika; they formu
late opinion for the next generations. If
fhe dead were to rise the last day, with all 
fhe bigotries, errers and Intolerances which 
they had when they diisd, If would fake 
the angels another etemity te cenvert thern 
fretm flieir follies. Think ef a fhousand 
million p^-^ople ceming out of the graves of 
Europe who were fixed in their belief that 
the Ih-sI thing to do with flieir neighbors 
who didn't believe ns they did was to bum 
them alive. Nine-tenths of fhe graves of 
the world an* filled with unadulterated fools - 
and if would foke the vastest excreise of 
Divine power to make sensible men of them. 
And many of fhe English papers know fhiit 
we Bacenians are right, buf they stand 
shivering before the ferrer of fhe wrath of 
an ignorant multitude, who worship n name 
es their heathen ancestor worshiped a stick
or a stone. ”

Mr. Donnelly, one of the most brilliant 
geniuses of the present day, might have 
continued his pungent- infer-rogatories wifli 
reference fo the hundreds of reiigleus sects 
now encumbcring fiie earth—including Mor
mon ism, which, of • course, has noted an im - 
p^irtent part in tills counfry during the last 
half of fiie 19th century.

He is corrcet In ids estimate fhiif hIhc- 
tonths of fhe graves of tiie world are III led 
wifli unadulterated f<e>ls. NIne^^enfhs of
fhe remaining oDo-ti^-nfh were just beginning 
fe have their 
tenth of the 
leaders—meH 
well-bnliinned
fhemselvcs, and requiring no statutes with 
cruel penalties aftached, te keep them In 
fhe paths ef rectitude. What is true ef the
graves alr^-ady filled Is also true individually 
with reference fe those who will at no
distant day be assigned te their last resting
places in various parts ef fhe world—nine- 
tenths of them are unadulterated foools, with 
reference te the providence of God. The 
.Mllli<ommedlln has his Mecca, the orthodox 
Christian his sulphurous hell, the Mormon 
his God who endorses polygamy, the bar
barous negre his fetich, and all through the 
600 religious scefs that have existed and 
now exisf, there Is seme one thing that is 
tenaciously clung to, that has no foundation
In feet.

Rev. Lyman Abbot* says: “ Professor 
Samuel Harris tells us that the Jesuits in 
fiiu early missions to fhe Canndian Indians 
found flint ||c}' already had some Idea of n 
God.
ished the wieked.
| When 
torture 
te His 
voltlng
afforded by fhe most eminent Puritan the
ologian of the past century, Jonathan Ed
wards, in his famous sermon on . Sinners in 
the Hands of an Angry God. The God 
that holds you over fhe pit of hell, much us 
one holds a Spider or seme loalhseme Insect 
ever the fire, abhors you, and is dreadfully 
provoked; His wrath towards you burns like 
fire; He looks up^en you as worthy of nothing 
else but fo Ik- cast Into the fire; He is of 
purer eyes than te bear to have yon In His 
sight; you arc fen thousand times ns abem- 
'nahle In His eyes as fhe most hateful and 
venomous serpunf in ours. You have of
fended Him infinitely more than ever a 
stubIsorn rebel did his prince, and yet It Is 
toothing but His hand that holds yeui freim 
falling info fhe fire every moment; It is 
ascriIoed fo nothing also that you did not go 
te hell the last night; that you have been 
suffered te nwike again In this world, after 
yon have cIosc^I your eyes te sleep, and 
therc Is no other reason to be given why 
you have net dropped Into bell siin-e you 
arose fills merniiig but fhaf God's hand lias 
held you up, fherc is no other reason to be 
given why you have net gone te hell sliica 
you have sat hero in fhe house ef God, pro
voking His pure eyes by your sinful, wicked 
manner of attending his solemn worship; 
yes, there is nothing else that Is to be given 
ds a r^-asoD why you do net this very 
mement drop down Info hell."’

The mission of Spiritualism is fo ehiuige 
the present statu» of fhe world wifhin this I 
c^-ntury, so that only one-tenth of 
world's peeple may be ceoiisidered 
adulterated fools, wlille nine-tenfhs 
have flieir minds grandly illuminafe^I 
correct c^inc^-pfions of the providenee of 
G<mI, through the iHstrumentalify of Spirit
ualism.

minds illuminated, while one- 
one-tenth were progressive— 
of nerve and stamina, with 
minds—being a law unto

THE LEADING PAPER.

THE riBMBIEl^Hn'E TIIINKKIl LEAPS 
IN CIiK'ULATION.

It In Sustained by tiio Noblo Gonor- 
osity ol' Approving Spiritualists.

rpilE PROGRESSIVE THINKER will be unique. 
JL reTuDitructive as well as Ic^neclasde, and will 

contain the advanced thought of this couiilry and 
Kui-pic. On trial sixteen works for 9ft rents. '

Maniple Copies.
When you send In your subscriptions, 

please furnish th- nrnios of as many Spirit
ualists ss you cen, both at your own place 
and adjoining towns, to whom we can send 
sample copies One olork is kept constantly 
busy In surveying the Spiritualistic field and 
finding fli-oro who do not take any Spirit
ualist pap^-r. Nine out of ten of those who 
mad a sample copy, will desire -o rec' 
p^-rmanent subs^-rib^-is^

truo light I heartily agree wthi

8. M. Burtholtnc«, of Denver, Col., 
“I huvo ixhtIvuI a ropy of your 

I am well ldoam’owHit it, aad t Link

Iike tile Banner o,
says it can't iu-rhii- its Ormer exp 
with less than 10,000 subtcribers. ‘ 
with a severe loss by fire.

Light. The t'urritr 1)»^ 
p'rr“ 

f 11 mu 
Wo hop^> tiiu 

fuiurc prosp^^rify will enable Il to rctri-c

There Is ample ros>m for Tur 1’«,. 
hhebsive Thinker, at $l pcr vear, or -
weeks for 25 conls. There is al«e room Iht 

| a first-class Spirilualisl paper, af R3 
year. Such a paper, In order to com|rf, 
with Tiih Phogiibssivb Thinker, woulC 
com|lclk•d fo publish 70 c^dumns of r-aCrg 
mailer, fbc seme size as ours. Sucb ,

young - nii<- But- i«ems- is- Sr- iff- as eve.- - 
It musf be in America that the work Is te ' 
be begun. We English are tore dull and 
sluggish: wc move too slowly, and are 
Sr- <Iciry iff ouir nsDwv': l^'Sl^<nal|VV: wo' 
hinx: idveya regret red Ittivi tfm money sub
scribed er Iequeat^ied to Spiritualism In the 
Uiiifed States was not mere intelligcnflv ap
plies I. W- de net really want puhlic service's 
anti pn-fenfi'-iis “ temple-s.” Our knowledge 
Is leveling nil faith. That Is better than 
thc addition of a brand-new sect to existing 
schisms. We wcnf a serisus and scientific 
afte-mpl to study mediumship In all its 
branches; and tri do fhaf we must catch It pap^-r wauid be Immense—a veritable or 
yaung. We wanf a secfieHal study of our- d<q*es| in of thc world's doings ir Spinitsl 
selves and our |>syellit■al pawers. There ism, Science and I’hilosoqthy-.

, fiie- French schools do exosUent work with H. F. Reeder, of Montana, asks: " Why 
hypnotism. Bat, above eil, we want an can't fhe spirits who have left fhe |by«ru| 
-q,eii mind, and no preconcepfitins when we I bady coiH-t-nfrate- eil fheir ferces, arC f 
coma to this mosf im^^irtanf study.” I p^ossible, inspire the heaC af fhe CathOlk

The Banner of light Is evidently alarmed and all other rburr■bea, into the IIxIi a 
and suggests Umf “ now Is the fimc to wisdom and justice?” 
wiHcI! the movements of fho Mlasiaclmse■tfs
Meelicai Society, to bog If It moves to very fhing, and In th- oour-se of lime wff 
present a petifiaH for a medical law before succeed. P-------*—*'— — —1 
the pre-M-nt General Court. Unfit t^iat soci- orrmplished gradually.
efy does take sucb acfion, these desiring fro 
retain their csHstItufional right to employ 
whatever mole of tre-atmenf they consider 
b-sf aCapted to their systems, also their 
right of choice as to praclIfIoHer—whether 
diplomatized or Hol—must nceessarily re
main on the defensive, buf pre-pan-d to 
meet lbs Issue when It app^-ars." ___ HI___

, There has been some di-flrultv wifb refer hung In my sitting■^osm1 tb- slates Ierg 
choc te fhe hall secupied by Mr. Mr Leod inrlo«eC in gilt frames^"

Iso long on Madison SL The lease is a pe^ Psychic Studies, an excellent n<Hbl|v 
culiar one, and shows thrf a r-mnant of fhe published at San Francis«», Cal., sn 
dark ages still exists In Chicago. A portion “ Mte^liums ought not fo enter upon |ulls 
of the original l-ase of th- building roods as work as an uvsculisH1 unless Inspir-C by i 
follows: “It Is agn-e<l between the parly d-sire fo da g^eod. Th- medium who lob 
berelo that fhe above describ^-C pr-mises I tqion the work merely as a means of iUiuis 
shall not be sublet for any Spiritualist meet- Ing a livelihood In an easy manr-r will b 
Ing. ” grievously CIsapp^iinteC In th- results, tb

Efforts are- b-irg mad- to pul Light, Lon- labors sf a cens^-i-nfious m-^lium are raj 
don, sn a more suIrntaritIal basis flnaneially. exhausting, and the p^-^-uniar^' r^-furns ■ 
Light Is an excellent pape>r. The app^-at gen-rally iraC-quale for the service nnl-rs 
for pecuniary aid Is sign-d, on behalf of the As in th- medical and ministerial pr>f» 
Council sf the tandon Spirilual Alliance, sions, fhe bones* and s-*lf■s:lcnfirlD|I mil 
by C. C. Mass^-y, E. Daws^in Regers, Morel! | find their chief reward In lb- conle■o.lnInai 
The^ibald, and W. Withali. of doing g--od. The prsl-ctisH of wise ■

The star sf B-lhi-h-m will be visible this sfrring spirits Is indispensable, If nellu* 
year—Ils s-v-nth appearance. If Iiecem-s ship is te be a Iil-Ming and a light Is is 
▼isiblc te us once In 3I5 years. It figured manify. The control sf wise spiirit ! 
coHspIcususiy when Jesus was I>srn.

I»r. Cyriax, of Germany, says: “Ta free and spiritually'.
the medium from bis bands, and so lo who lock wis^lom, and blindly sun--ndm| 
change his farm and features ibat he reaRy lhe exercise sf reason af fh-ir Ieb>sts i 
appears to be arolher pers^iH, Is to us mor- baneful, and Is genc■rallv a curse te (f

* all its loss.

In its 
her. "

Mrs.
writes : 
pii|ier.
it tho host paper on the subject of Spiritual
ism flint lias yot boon put Ix-foro tho public.” 

Mrs. Zelia A. Owen, of West Potsdam,
N. Y., writes: “Ploaso find onclosc<| ono 
dollar, for which you will sand to my ad- 
droaa The Proiiiessive Thinker. A friend 
gave mo a oopy of tiio sec^iud Issue, which 
I Imve read thoroughly. 1 found each 
artlelo interesting, cont^aining much f<ssl for 
thought. 1 shall do what 1 can to extend 
Its circulation. "

P. M. Oalof, of Temes^-al, Cal., writes : 
“1 received The Proiressive Thinker a 
few days ago, and road It and re-read it. I 

: have been taking and reading Spiritualist 
papers forty y ears, and I thiink your pap^-r I 

' tokos tho palm of all of them. "
F. B. Gliddon, of Northport, Maine, 

writes: “A fow days ago a friend handed 
mo a paper Onllod The Piiouiiessive Thinker, 
I took it and road ovary word of it I have 
lead a good many Spiritualist pnio-ra, bift 
tills ono suemod to strike mo so favorably 
that I concluded to subscribe for it. It- is 
the best spiritual piqx-r I have Mon. It has 
the right kind of vim, snap and ring, and if 
all the Spiritualists oould only know of its 
existence I know its subscription list would 
boom right along boyond your highest ex- 
p^'ctation. "

Thomas Wardall, of St Ansgar, Iowa, 
writes: “ You sent mo a specimen copy of
your paper. I like itl I am truly glad you
have sent out a promise to give the world 
your best thought It is timely.
angels in and out of tho body assist 
and it will be a sycceM. "

Frank T. Ripley writes ns follows 
Cleveland, Ohio: “I have just received a 
copy of your paper, and if it keeps up to 
tho same standard of excellence, I am sure 
it will succeed; it is worthy of a place 
among the best spiritual papiers of the day. 
I shall do all I can to increase its circula-1 
tion. I am dosing a two-^imR^^hs' engage
ment hero for the So^-iety for the Advance 
of Scientific Spiritualism. The present en
gagement has Ihh-ii the best I have had here 
for years. I speak at Saratoga Springs, N . 
Y., the second Sunday in l'’ibr^uay^’. After 
that, letters in care of the Banner of Light 
will reach me. My success this winter has 
bee-n triumphant. "

Only ten weeks old, yet we net only claim - 
but are prepared to prove, that Tux Pro- 
greshive Til ink er bus a larger circulafion 
than any other Spirifuuilst paper publlshcd 
in tills city. We do tills with the best of 
feelings towards our coiltelll|MerarIcs. Our 
list is open for inspection, and we will for
feit I2K to fiie Home for the Frl-riUcsB in 
this oily, or some other benevolent institu - 
tion, if we have not the largest list of bona 
fide subscriber's. This hns been accam: 
phshed without trying to get into the pockets 
of wealthy Spiritualists, without whining, 
without H<e'king la-quests, without sending 
tiie paper free, or continuing it after the 
time paid for has expired.

Mrs. James Clark, an excellent medium 
and noted author, residing at Utica, Ill ,, 
writes: “The Proohessive Thinker witli 
its wealth of progressive thought lias just 
been received. Your paper will fill a want 
long existing In tiie field of spiritual litera, 
turc'. I do not know a man so well quaUfled 
to conduct a spiritual paper ns yourself. 
Your mnny years of labor in the field has 
well fitted you to give to progressive minds 

, ust what they require in the line of litera: 
turc'. May you bo as successful, as you de
serve to be."

Mrs. Lydia R. Chase, Philadelphia, Pa. , 
writes: “Sickness and death in tiie family 
have kept me to n great extent out of th -• 
field of nctive work for tiie cause, but I hail 
your enterprise ns worthy of corditd eo- 
operntion on the part of Spiritualists every
where. Already I have B’iMt you sevend 
trial subscriptions, and now add a yearly 
one as well."

Mrs. M. E. Williams, of New York,writes : 
“I have just read the last issue of your ex- 
eellcnt p>aper, and am greatly pleased with 
its ennobling sentiments. The aims of The. 
Progressive Tiiinkeh must appeal to all 
intelligent minds as being most worhiy. ” 

Mrs. E. A. Wells, of New York, writes , 
“ Many thanks for the sample copy of The 
Ph^i^^ssive Thinker sent me. I am de
lighted with its contents.

Dr. C. F. Cowan, of West Hamp^den, 
Maine, writes: “I received a sample copy 
of your paper, and am very much pleased 
with it I think there is plenty of room 
for it in the field, for if therc is anything 
we do need it is a good papier at a fair price, 
and your paper, judging from sample, seems 
to fill the bill.”

George A. Palmer, of Boston, Moss., 
writes: “ I am very much pleased with the 
sample of The 1‘roihessive. Thinker which 
you sent me, nud am very thankful to who
ever seut you my addr^-ss."

C. H. Stevens, of Oxford, Mich., writes: 
“ I have received a copy of The Progres
sive Thinker, and like it. I think De 
Hidden, on “Mental Tcleglnphlv,” is worth 
a year’s subscription of itself."

J. C. Chcsney, of Northumberland, Pa., 
writes: “I did much pleased with the sam
ple copy of The Phohi^^^:ssive Thinker.”

Dr. G. C. McGregor, of Waco, Texas, 
writes: “I have received The Progres
sive Thinker, and pm so well pleased with 
it that I enclose you four new names, to be 
sent where I think it will do the most gevo-d 
In lifting tiie dark cloud of superstition fremf 
the minds of humanity. I have been a 
practicing physician for mere than thirty- 
five years, trying to relieve some of the ills 
that flesh Is heir to, but I cannot accom
plish all that I wish or desire, for I find 
that the world of mankind is spirltuaH“ 
sick, and all the Sam Jones mid Moodys 
with their theological proscriptions do not 
or can not relieve them. It is my belief 
that it is the mission of Spiritualism to bring 
about this grand result, and that The Pro
gressive Tiiinker is one of the instruments 
to proclaim tiie glad tidings to sorrowing 
humanity."

Abner Hitchcock, of Battle Creek, Mieh., 
writes: “I think much of your p>aper. 
What is the value of money compan-d to 
knowledge. A dollar has .00 cents, but no 
sense. Every copy of The Phoir^^ssive 
Thinker is worth .00 cents In knoowh-dge to 
me."

L. B. Fleid, ef Rochester, N. V., writes: 
“I do slnceroly hope your enterprise will 
net collapse, as you are furnishing a gooed 
pap^-r at a p^tpular price "

A. J. Swarts, Ph. D., of Cleveland, writes: 
“ Allow me to extend a fraternal hand to 
you in tiie noble work you have started- 
The Phohiie^sive Thinker is timely and 
no-esb-d. It will fill an im^^ortant plneo, eon - 
sidering its price, when placed beside oth --r 
spiritual paii^-rs. 1 like it vary much, ant - 
am sure It will gain a large I'iri'ulatioin 
Your many yenra in the editorial rooms 
qualify you to knew tiie nee^ts of tiie hour 
and how fo moot them. I wish you abiin - 
danf suc^-^-ss."

O. W. Barnard, fhe poet, of Manteno- 
III., writes: “ I am more than plo-asod with 
The Proh^^hsive Thinker; its typ^ography 
witheut a mistake; its clear, bright, ahser- 
fid face, and Its delightful bill of fare er^- 
oil truly eommoDdabIe."

Charles Greenfield, of Yaqulna, Oregon, 
writes: “I am very much pleased with 
The Pkoghessivk Thinker."

Amos A. Kimball, of Onsef, 
writes: “A lady who read one of W. F. 
Whifeheed's arfieles on iRoine vs. Reason,' 
said she was glad that there was a Spirit

I ualisf paper fhaf would show up Cafiiolleism

In explaining to them that God pun- 
iho missionaries said- 

you capture your enemies you 
and burn them; God docs the same 
eneinlos.' This is scarcely less re- 
ihun the picture of God which is

tbo 
un
will 

witli

SenscaictloNs are coming in from all sec
tions of tho country. People want to see 
The Prosiiessi ve Thinker. Thoy want to 
bo brought in contact with loading minds, 
and b^^’^imo familiar with their views, 
Andrew Jackson Davis, eminent ns an author, 
seer and physician, says: “Your lootura 
course* will be ono of your strongi-st mag
nets. " Other ominent minds will Im> lidded 
from Ume to time, and tho intolloctual feast 
so auspiciously oommenead will continue.

Ma««.,

II. F. Reeder, of Montana, asks " Why

They are< trying, no doubt, to do fla

R.c-c<rnstnll'flon can only be a.
Th- world was nr 

I mo^ie in a minute, buf fhousands ef p«m 
were required to evolve It

A. 8. Worn, Escanaba, Mich., wrii<e s' 
fellows with refenmi-e te fhe Bangs «i>en 
|‘ I am a firm believer that car frirDdi ■ 
spirit-life can communicate with us; in fact 
I have three lovely' spirit messages, which f 
received at tiie Bangs sisters, framed ud

May 
you,

from

A General Survey
The Spiritualistic Field—its Workers. 

Doings* etc-

- tela as great a miracle os materialization 
‘ Itself; and no one would have any cause of

complaint If the spirits would ac-knowledge
- before-hand fhaf there was not sufficient 
r power to produce a materialization, and 
! that, therefore, they would endeavor te

transfigure fhe medium, when If often hap
pens fhaf a spirit Is able to pers^>nify him
self and prove his Identity In the p^-rs^>n of 
the medium. * '

Mrs. 11. S. take, speaker at the r-’int 
Spirifual Temple, Bsstsn, will s^-rve fhe 
Firnf Spirifual Seciefy of Philadelphia the 

I Sunday's sf February. Engagements may
be mede with her fsr wie^-k-^-vteiing lecfurvs 
wifhin easy distance sf fhaf city. Perma- 

jHent address: 8 Worceeler Square, Bssfrin - 
M ass.

G. W. Kales and wife closed a highly , 
successful engagement sf two months In | 
<■d^vrit^on, Texas, Dec. J.st They went to 
F|atonm fsr a few H^bU. WR- K-|p New '
Orleans, La, Sunday. Ja^H. I9th- BraHs- 
wfok Ge. , Jan - 20fh to 26th. WIt| sp^’nd 
Febr^unry |h Phi|ade|pbia, Pa.

M|ss Emma J. ^^erurn wum.d l|ke *s 
make engagements in New England fsr the , 
last tws Sundays of February and ell sf j

Addroas, I23 West CSrcerd street,

The control of wise spiriii ! 
educational and helpful, physically, mentrif 

The control of invisiMs

m-dium. Wise spirits advise, pr^itect sa 
el-vate ib-Ir mediums; their helpful crsia 
Is a blessing te tbeir ag^-nts ard la huruslfr 
Urwise spirits whs demand urquiwirsri 
compiiarce with tbeir commands Ir s Car 
niee-ring manner are 'Hind leadern of fit 
blind,'and fhcir comfrol sughl la he rtps 
dialed. ”

Owing lo on ircreased affict* piac-t^ce, » 
quiring an ever-use of pewcn, Ardn^w JaB 
son Davis would re■s|l>eeffully d-rtin-1 UHa 
this date, ard until further nolice, IB -raf 
fhe sick by c^>n^-sp^>nd-Hcc. This Coes Hl 
apply fo distant pafi-nta naw under -nd 
menL
jgmjj^kiifi^jLV mj c. t m * iiijo i

, ' To The Editor: La gripfu has MeaiCdfi 
Ir bis lalors. Nevertheless, fbougbls mam

I tho liO<*, and growth Is marif-si, CaCf.
-une-at 21 p.. m-- i^mca^y - wm iiv1tly. R» 
Bumis presided and made pcrlinenf remirb 
011 Un- lesssns wo oil may learn by n--crta« 
chun-li. Bron J. B. Booth- said he Is-loDg! 
la the Preabylcrian chureb, bul if was sti 

I icr pill for him loo attend and lister ir iilM 
I*s lhe platilud-s and absur^lities. , Bru B 
D. Barrell sp^>ko carnelflly and -l«*|ueH^ 
for Indep^-nd-nc^* ard honest“. Hs eoH 
not hide his light ar compre>ml«e with «apw 

I sfilion and autharify. Starr L. Barter M 
j Elmira, N. Y., commended rhulr'h-gd^ 
wh-n -here was no bellcr place, buf saIC k • 
should never leave a Spirilual meeting Iff 
te any cburcb. Ho though- Spiriiuats 
should organize and main-air Ih-inM-i’fS • 
a way te draw and hold the p^-^ipl- of ■ 
own faitii and a--rar- oeth-rs from the ill* 
cut church-a. Brro. Wilkins said he bslji
morn knowledge and -rue happHe-Hs cut C 
tho tws years he hail Itecn a Spirituulisi th
ill the fwerty years be belonged to th- I'bunA 
There was no light or comfort for him irli 
cburcb Bra K-pler sp^'ke carne'stlv cflD 
bl-ssings sf well^^loing, and lhe ht-lpfuhM 
of spirit communion. The ladi-s w-r- brU 
ward, but ono veHlured te I-sII-V'. Paul if 
beer ibeir I>s.ss so lorg fb-y ranref roUH 

“As I must j-ha- freedom reignis under lie n-w Cis|-rtl 
Mrs. Dcrickser ard Mr. BootbeMii 

The hours w-r- iu«pil^infl «k 
, d-fIDItcit .---------- Bru Bemis did not m-ur to I
of 18911-9. und-rsteed -hat any' ono should Iihls

_ ___ '_____| liphl In tiio chureb, r-r ---gleet tlieir OH
__  Havc ns datcs «w*®, bui rafber advarcn It, by liolCirdff 

Will r^-plv promptlv is fraternal r^-lations wilh oil, arC Irani 
Address is g-neral deiiv-i^-, Bsstsn, I<r^'m all as appor-tantt“ affors. I lei'

- tbiliken brou-td - jnsL, gei-erruis and ilhisIH 
I his faith in his daily life. As usual Il n-w 
I in lhe aflnrrssn ard evening. Bul hk- M

was mor- than flll-ol. All ih- uvUira
|standing roam In lhe nisio and Co^irw^yM 
loccupiMl mid back infs th- hull -wav mP 
as ono oeuld sen, anti I bear that «om- rU 

ln^wavr uuablo is get In bearingdistatno-ttf 
___ t the door slo-oid -pen all through tbe incil^ 

......... . ’ Allsw|ThIs is fho .MF0«* mnHerce I have -wi 
-bis mixture is draw aIstul tws hours, anC dre«s-d m M0*1*111-, und -v-r W««- 9 
ooel off, but In a wur^m reoln1 so as nol lo lst^<^11^1 rvinai|ied to *h- .mH |d re.s|-ctfllltfl

Thon stir well, mid «-rain , n-ss ard att-rtisn. Next Suiclyy eiassl^
Ko-p IH a i eng^lg-m-nt here, and I am off for 

corked ho-tl-1 mid fako ore inaspsanfui TIc causn (new Lvman C. HoWIi

Thc Celestial City bus suspended. It was 
, published Ir New York, and d-vafnd fe 

Spiritualism
1 The Progressive Thinker's mail list ex

hibits pbnnomenul gr^owth. Ten weeks aid,
mid yet If has a larger circulatisi than any 
other Spirituulisl p.up^*r In this city.

The Society a- 116 Fifth avenue, over 
which Mr. Jenifer hrs presided so long mid 
fui-hfully, will hold its mo-lings ber-afler 
at 94 S. Pnsria sfreet.

J. W. D-nnIS' of Bufruls, N. Y., writes: 
| L-f mediums alone, is my molls. And 
wh-n I say mediums, I m-an mediums— Mar^-b. 
-rue arcs. If -boy aro fUkns und frauds, lhr«tsn. 
-hey are nol modiums, but are fakes and Jennie B. Hogan Is a- present in Wusb-
frauds and aught ts b- lei ulono, far tloyt Inglen, D. C., whorn she Is giving nxceUen* 
are sulside of -ho Spiritualis* ranks alto- satl«fae-lon. 
g-th-r, and arc none of our funeral any. 
way."

Excellent likenesses of Hudson and Kinma 
Re^od Tutlle uppoar in tbe lust rumbnr ol 
The Better IFIiy.

How many on earth are prepared ts sock 
revenge for a wrong perpetrated in tiio saint 
way flirt, aid Mothor Sterling did, rs Illus- 
iralnd In “Tbo Ham- Circle Fruiernity "?

Mrs. Ada Faye intends ts return s-OH to 
Sun Franei«cO' Cri.

Dr. MnDsfioIC, tbo spirit postmaster, Is In 
San Franci«ce' Col.

Col. OIc^ofl, fiie di«-inguishe^l TbooeMiph- 
ist, bus rnlurH-d la Indio. lio lakes wilh 
him, rs ussi«tantS' Dr. J. Bowles Dnly and I 
Mr. E. D. Fawicett.

E. Sprague, sf SL Louis, a prominent 
Spiri-ualist and business man, gave us a 
call last wook. Ho is b-arfily in ac^-or^l
willi fho aims of The Progressive 
Thinker. Mr. Cawdory, of Geneva Luke, 
Wit., a veteran In tho caus- of Iefor^n1 also 

, calle^l and l-fl us fh- names of several suIl- 
, sorib^'ro.

J. II. Frano■i«1 editor and publi«b-r sf 
' The Phohiessive Thinker. 251 SOufh 
' Joffors^in SL, Cbicag^o, bus placed iqion our 

ox-bung- lisl ano of liio noalnsl and ubi-sf 
papers if is aflen our rorfune is road. If Is 
filled willi sueli ably written articles flirf wo 
stand eonrll«e<l In an effort is d-fermin- 
which -a soietc. It Is publish-d every Sat-1
urday, al arc dollar a yoor. W- wcieomo _
it, und hops that It will find Ils way Infs n and a fow drrqis spirits camphor. 
buiiCred -housuHd familios. — Our Continent, 
Nashville, Torn.

Il la gra-Ifting ts know -linf as able u I'ecom- cbille^l. 
magazine im Our Continent appreciates fbc J throiigh a picco of fine muslin. 
esnfrillalioils in The Prohiessivk Thinker. ......................... " ‘

The 1\co Worlds says: “ Orc who humbly -vi'ty hour, I>eginning in thc mor^iiug, uniIl 
nnil mirlcstiy eigne b-rsoif ' A Poor Ur-Cu I Iiodtimia ’* 
catod Woman ’ writes lhat she secs ligbls, hours froim time of taking firs- dosn, can- 
clauds of various calom, and objects In fiie finue lhe m-dtclno anoihor day. 
uhap^’ sf a bail, elc, I " * . ‘ ‘ ‘ "
<ll■sires -a know what tills muy mean. I* * '
partial porocptions ints lhe r^>ulm« < __ ,.___  _ .. ............   _
spiriliml oxist-'lie'o n-^e>mprny thousunCs of The nb^tvs-Hmnr^I quantity, 
poraeHs, and signift' urC-v-Iop^'^I, buf In- I enough for the 
eipieiit rluIriroyam-'. You aro tbo b^tunCar^'

A man af On.set, Miess, whs claims te Ie 
Je*sus Christ, repudiates Spiritualism.

A German, writing from LisIer, relates 
the following: When the cathedral I>ell at 
Braganzti, fhe nrciert residence of fhe 
Portuguese royal family, was tolling for the 
death of Queen Marie II., mother of the 
ints King Leuis I., in 1853, it t-racketl. In 
1861, when fhe castle ensign was hoisted 
half-masf high af Braganza, sn the sccasior 
of thc death of king Pedre V., brother of 
the late king, If was torn to pieces immedi
ately by fhe sterm. At the death of king 
Luis L, last month, Ihe cathedral I»ell again 

i cracked, and the castle ensign was again 
11 tern fe shreds by the wind.

Helen Stuart-itichings says: ------------- -
soar make arrangements for an Interval of m»1. 
ah«^eHes from the platform In pursuance ef K,,sd music. 
my lifcrayy labars, I desire fe defiritely | instructive. 
close all dales for fhe season ---------
with such societies as wish my servie^-s as 
speaker and fast ine^iium. I-------- ----- —
before S^-ptemb^-r. Y.... ... . „

I h-Bers.
Mass.

Thr Better Hay gives the following rem-1 
letiy for La Grippe: “ Pour onc pint of hat 
waler on onc fablesp^>^<nful of senna leates 

'—net bailirg water, as this draws out prep 
erfies which cause griping—aud edd fo this 
one-lmlf stick black lirerice1 onc teeiqioonful 
looland moss, orc surcs rroek windy, half a 
tsnsp^-^onful rhub^irb, five grains quinine,
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■ j Tbo cause grows
1 THE PAUSE IN ÌIUFP'ALO, N V

I To Till Edit^ir: T'ho causo in Bulfitlfl 
in a flourishing condition under the pnM 
management. Wo had Mrs. It. S. l.llliO

I lecture for us during tiio mouth of .-Sa'lfl 
I hor, with Edgar W. Emerson ss tent meilf 
I In Octolter wo liuti that fino speakor, 1-.'^ 
C. Howe. In November wo had that trulyH 

Imodium, Mrs. Carrio E. S. Twing, MS 
eemb^'r we divided betwt-t-n Mrs. Twinf J* 
our grand and eloqueiil l^^-al speaker, D 

In January, I89C, wo hav-Jt 
_ r . to off

euro half-nt'daxen p^-rson*. plowing. Ho is a gooed lo-tuier, aiata « 
"¡medium for platform tosts. In FohnMl 

. Emerson, and I 
| Mitrcli Miss Jennie fi. Hagan, and to 9! 
up our osuno of lecturea, wo shall lisc-D 

I A. M Gladding in April. We have I to® 
I of trustee«, president, and treasurer, 
I are in gossd shape for a long campaign), 

Jhsfulo, Jan. gO, '90. J W. Dsn.ms.B
1‘io-s. Board o»f Triult-»®

If not cured within twenty-four

. Dersors 
bul no fomis, and she easily noteC upon will Ito rvUev-^I within 

Such I fwenly-four houra, though faugh natures 
i of inuy nee^i from two to ihrsc days' me'dietur.

_ w, however, Is
~ ‘ > worst case, and with five j

You aco tbe IMiundan' I cenls worth of caah of fho b-roiH-iiamed 
lines, ard dimly, fhe realities of the soul- articles (35 ct-nfs) ther^- will be -Dough loff 
world, which inhcrt-s wifliin fhis material 
world, jus* as your soul is r^-late^l te your 
body. I\ ’ ‘ ......................._
at regular p^-rio^ls wifli a go^o^l, hll^n<oniou« I 
t-Iroio, o'«|>o<clally' In com|>any wifli a jiowor- 
ful mogn-tizcr, you woulC no doubt unfold 
g^o^s^i clair^'oyant powers, 
l-liSir 810-X9UI. "

Light, of I/erdor; says: “ All which Is, lary al 6I S*afe SL. Ti»' 
as might I>o anlirlpafed1 orderly ard pix>| * * • - - -
gr^-asive. V.‘__________ ............... ... ,.i..........
meCiumsliip fill wc got an opp^irfunity of|

or fivo more mixtures, with ito mako four
. . tiio exception of tho stick licoricei, whioh I lard J. Hull. In Jmiurn-v, I890, 'wo l_

If you hod tho op|c>lrh^iitv of sitting will cut about ten conts extra. Fifty cent«, I J. Frank Baxter, who fills the hall to
however, will 
Spirit remedies ere the eliotpeaf in the end. ______ ___ ___ ____

W. F. jamaleaon Is leefuring af Clear I we will have Kdgar W. 
and broome a I taike. Minn. I vi.—.i. xn— i.—n n

Prof. J. W'rof. J. W. Kenyon is located for Janu- 
. . y, N. Y., where' he

. ------„---- ,- .will be glad to hear from friends who may
We shall Dever know much about I desire week-day mooOlngs.

*1 The Currier Dove, of San Francisco, I 
studying it from its first development in fholCa^., has changed form_ now sigh* pages, I



THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER.
STrUttenfhr The ren/roo" Thinker.

THAT EDUCATIONAL PROJECT.

You voice an enterprise of merit when 
you suggest that reform should establish an 
educational center nt our national capital, to 
guard the -religious rights of our |>cop|c 
from the blinding encroachments of a na
tional s^'hool which Catholicism is planting 
there We have not learned the name of 
the institution the Catholics are founding at 
Washington, but such a move will awaken 
not only reformers. but Pr^ite^stants to a 
more in the same direction. Reformers and 
agitators need not await the projects that 
may now be maturing in other theological 
minds. There are able systems and occult 
sciences toward which millions of progres
sive thinkers are advancing. These systems 
are the birthrights of religious reform, and 
guards to a commercial, a p^vlitical and a 
sanitary condition far in advance of the in
stitutions now governing in these and other 
departments.

What reform is now demanding is a con
cert of action that will unite the progressive 
systems of the hour into one fraternal bond 
of co-operation.

To elicit comment and to hasten an amal
gamation of systems into a general educa
tional union, we will lummarite a plan that 
has gained the sanction of eminent minds 
in aggressive work. Th- World a Advise 
Thought laid it before its readers nearly a 

year ago:
Tho National University of Science, or 

occult sciences, can easily Im* chartered by 
Congress, and opened at Washington by re
formers, <>r at font other desirable place, or 
a summer resort A national and popular 
man can be put at its head. It is to consist 
of ss many departments as there will lie 
systems or sciences admitted into it Each 
departmonl will lx* analogous to a college, 
but ooming into a union or under a university 

rpnik a great expense will be saved to each 
department It will be a university of
colleges.

Reformers must originate and not look to 
systems of the post for their common 
methods. Past institutions art neither to 
rule nor come into institutions of the New 
Era. We expect the old lo oppose the new, 
but through opposition the new will estab
lish.

Il is thought that there art now nearly or 
quite one dozen systems worthy of a special 
department in such an lnrtilullon, and surely 
thore art more than twelve systems, or 
occult reieneer, worthy of cultivation in the 
departments that art to lx* tsUil>lishe^^. 
Some of the twelve systems named for an 
independent department ore: Progressive 
(else aggressive) theology; medical eclec
ticism; political economy, or nationalism; 
psychology; spiritual scienoe, else mental 
thcvaptutics; phrenoogy”; theosophy; tele
pathy; and perhaps vitapalhy; sarcognoiuy, 
etc.

A good understanding of all these sys
tems can be obtained by a thorough acquaint
ance with the lending works published in 
each. it is proposed to adopt the works of 
the best authors as the text b^>oks. These, 
instead of the common collegiate studies, 
are tr Is- imparlllsi. From this institution 
a series of studies will como forth that are 
not taught by any institution in the world. 
They art not the branches of education 
through which society and the business world 
have come, nor are they designed for the 
masses of today. They art the channels 
through which every reform is lo express it
self. Those pursuing these new studies, or 
occult sciences, will follow other pursuits 
for subsistence. As il will la* supported by 
reformers and its peculiar views sought by 
the progressive masses, it is |>l<o|Mlsed to 
operate it under an approved system of num
resident instruction. This can be done at a 
small exps-nse. Chautauqua and various 
other institutions have proved the feasibility 
of such nelhl■is. The details are all elab
orated and the expense approximated, but 
may lx* omitted now for space. Suffice il to 
say, the best works of, perhaps, seventy-five 
authors will bt adopted in the various de
partments. From these authors the faculty 
or one professor for each department, will 
come. [The medical department will bt an 
exetplicn, for its instruction will bt local, 
and will consist of the requirements, chaira, 
equipments, etc., of the best Eclectic med
ical colleges. J

In this way reform will secure cooperation 
from all Ihost systems. Each scienoe or 
system will be in the corporation, but the 
friends at large, and the professor in each 
department must meet such success as their 
efforts and merits will ensure. The profes
sor or head of each department will have di
rect charge of lhe system and work he rep
resento, but the united action of all the fac
ulty will Im* necessary for the lx*stowm<*nt of 
honors. The departments will also act con
jointly under one president and board of 
IrusD-es in all that relates to the general 
workings of the University.

The said authors and publishers art culti
vating thes^* ryrlens to-day, through their 
works, by advertisemento, by circulars and 
helps. They will bo invited to come into 
the alliance and pursue the same meth<idr, 
the earnings to be mutual. The revenue 
from tho sales of the standard works en
dorsed by such a national inrtilulion will 
meet the clerk hire, etc., in each doparlmonl, 
while the fees paid for graduation, ranging 
according to lhe utility of the system, will 
be ample for current expenses and afford 
^earcunhlo conpenration lo those who devote 
all lheir lime to the University at large. A 
moderate fund will slarl it in the rooms of a 
hotel or a busineM block, until, through be- 
quesls and earnings, it can construcl its own 
apartments.

The general opposition from other schools, 
from theology and medical ranks, will be its 
unpaid yet greatest advertisement. While 
it would make a good use of the secular and 
independent press, il would publish a mag
azine in which would b* a department rep
resenting each department operated in the 
rompu-t An editor-in-chief would he re
quired, bul lhe heads of departments would 
be associate editors. This would he self
sustaining, for many indeed would take the 
publication issuing from lhe several editora, 
and voicing all lhe new syrtemr of progress 
and Kience*.

The Eclectic department will receive the 
customary fees for graduating M. D's. From 
lhe Theological and Spirilual-Therapeutic 
departmenta, degrees and diplomas will issue 
to Spiritual rpeakevs and to Spiritual healers. 
From these and all other departments a suf-

firient income will lie realized to sustain 
them. Traveling speakers can establish 
many branches or agencies These speakers, 
and thousands of hel|M’rs, would bo amply 
compensated in every state or nation where 
they obtain students to take the courses ab
sently. This movement has bieen maturing
for two or more years and is under the serious I 
consideration of college men. What man 
or woman is named for its head?

Cincinnati, O. S.NWABD.
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REASON

I NGEItSOLL'S scintillations.

Ony* a little while ago a couple of ladies . 
were riding together from a revival in a 
carriage late at night, and one said to the , 
other, as they rode along: “ I am going to 
say s^miething that will shock you, and I 
Is-g of you never to tell it to anylHsly else. 
I am g- ong to tell it to you. " “ Well, what
is it? " Says she: “ I don't believe in the i 
Bible." The other replied: “Neither do i 
I.” h have often thought how splendid it I

Ho In

.K»HN CLARK.

Visited by His Kpirit Mother.

her by John Clarkc in p^Tson, though he 
forgot to sny how many px*ople there then 
were on earth “ who rose up and called him 
blessed. "

OUR JOURNAL OF CREMATION.

Cremation a Spiritual and Sanitary 
Necessity.

Note. —Under appropriate headings we propose to 
pahH■l. from time to time, Journals on subjects of 
drrp and abiding Intcr^-st to Spiritualists, aa well as to 
all other elaaaca. Each one will be M>DtiDael for a 
time varying from three mentla to a year. They will 
fir^'vr veritable cnetele^^liaa sn the subjects treated, 
pirltaalista, Free Thinker*, physicians ministers of 

the g'»st*l, and p>r»gre‘aaive minus generally will find 
them of great value for reference.

Although Col. Henry Laurens was cre
mated Dear Charleaton, S. C., as long ago 
os “7,6, that meritorious example was not 
followed immi^liat^-ly by many others. Al
though in many respects a prominent man, 
the* pir-judice at tho time was so great 
against cremating thr mortal remains that 
the lllloa.acs instinctively shrank thcrcfrom. 
Hr was the frst man in the country who se- 
lectcd that mcth'Ml to diapase of a bMidy en
tirely worthless only so far as the c^institu- 
cnts thereof were returned to the primal 
fountain whence they originated. Nr. 
Henry Barry, who lived at Marion, was the 
next one in this c^iuntr^' who was cremated.

CREMATION SP A THESSSPHIBT.
Dr. Boron De Palm, a distinguished 

throc^iphist, who rcaid'Ml in New York City, 
was the* third pM-rsun who eonaeientlaualy se
lected lnclncr^ltlon ns tlie |>rop»cr method 
whereby the demands of nature* could be 
answered thr most cffc^'tivcly and ex
peditiously. His biody was reduced to ashes 
in “876, at thr crematary erected by Dr. 
Lr Moyne at Washington, Pa. In thr 
presence* of a largo number oof r-qiorters and 
anxious slght-scrra, his shrunken *■<er|>ae 
wus placed in on iron basket, then shoved 
into a retort heated to 2,300°, and in 
three haurs it was reduced to uahca.

CREMATION IN UTAn.
In “877, at Salt Lake City, Dr. Winslow 

was cremated, in accordance with the ex
press stipulations of his will. A temporary 
furnace was built for the purp^Kw*.

CREMATION OF BESSIE PITMAN AND DR.
GROSS.

Bessie Pitman, thr devoted wife of Brn 
Pitman, of stenographic fame, was cremated 
at thr Le Moyne* cremator*'. Sinc^- then, 
Dr. Gross, a diatlngaiahrd surgeon of Phil
adelphia, was errmated there. Upon the 
urn containing his ashes is this inscription:

“ In mcmoriam. Within this urn lie the 
ashcs of Samuel David Gross, a master in 
surgery. His life, which neared the ex
treme limits of thr psalmist, was one un
broken procession of laborious years. He 
ffllrd chairs in four medical colleges in as 
many States of thc Union, and adde*d lustre 
to them all. Hr recast surgical selrnee, as 
taught in North America, formulated anew 
its principles, enlarged its domain, added 
to its art, and imparted fr\-sh impetus to its 
study. He c>>mp>oaed many b>ooha, and 
among them, a system of surge-ry, which is 
read in different tongues wherever thc heal
ing art is practiced. With a great intellect, 
carefully* trained and balanced, he aimed 
with undivide*d zeal at the noble rnd of lra- 
sening human suffering and lengthening 
human life, and so rose to the highest po
sition yet attained in acienee by any of his 
eauntrymrn. Resalute in truth, he had no 
fear, yet he was both tolerant and charita
ble. Living in enlightened fellowship with 
all labarera in the world of science, hr was 
greatly honore^l by thr learned in foreign 
lands, and deeply loved at home. Behind 
the veil of this life there is a mystery', which 
he penetrated thr 7th of May, “884. His 
memory shall exhort and his example shall 
encourage and persuade thos^* who come* 
after him to emulate deeds which, great in 
themselves, were all crowned by the milk
white flower of a stainless life. "

A prominent scientist who was intimately 
acquainted with Prof. Gross saya that he 
frequently talked of his horrar of the grave, 
and said that he hopied to live to see the 
day when cremation would b>e the universal 
method of disposing of the dead.

CREMATION IN CHICAOO. '
I am glad to know that there are many 

prominent citizens in Chicago who have 
commenced taking an active interest in cre
mation. They are fully eanvrrsant with 
the injurious effects arising from inhuma
tion, and they realize thr ncc^ity for some 
other method of dispoalng of thc dead. It 
is proposed that thc Chicago crematory, 
when built, shall have three retorts, on a 
new principle; onr for mrn, onr for women, 
one for children. Thr building is expected 
to cost $25,000. It is to br built for thr 
usc of respectable people exclusively, and 
by that is meant that no malefactors, 
thieves, or other criminals will be cremated 
there for aclrntifie or experimental purposes. 
The aim is to grt the canfldrncr of thr pub
lic. Thr retort will be heated on a nrw 
principle; by gaa-jeta acting on thr outer 
walls of retorts built of tho finest fire-clay', 
and thr retorts will be munufaeture^l in Chi
cago. There will br a parlor for thr use of 
thr relatives and friends of tho deceased, a 
handsamely-farnishrd office for tho uae of 
the superintendent, and a dcath-test room 
supplied with all modern scientific appli
ances for rcaaacitutian purpx>ara, including 
thr electric test. After bring satisfied that 
a body is dead, then it will br swathed in a 
linen cloth saturated with a solution of 
alum, and placed iqxm a small, iron-framcd 
birr, having little wheels that fit a railway, 
carrying it into thr retort. But thc body 
will not bo put in until thr retort has been 
heated to 2,000° Fahrenheit—a white 
heat. Tho retort, bring then open to re
ceive tho body, by thr reception of the crnl 
air, t^lkea on a rosy tinge. The body the*n 
receives a hot-air bath for about an hour or 
an hour and a half, aecardlng to thr size. 
Thr body retains its shape until the cold air 
strikes it, when it crumbles into grayish 
ashes, bonrs and all. The swathing cloth, 
being saturated with alum, does not incin
erate, and thus thr ashes are all preserved. 
This is not a burning of tho body. It is 
merely a doing away with ail tho hydrogen, 
oxygen and nitrogen, leaving nothing but 
carbon, or tho lime and earthy matter, 
ab^mt 4 per cent.

way, hr startcsl, with a new sense of amaze
ment. //Ss mother—ye^, his wonderful, 
b^-autiful uugel-motket—stood in thr way, 
all glorious, glistening with an unknown 
liglh, radiant with on unknown glory, yrt 

I still his mother; thr some as tlie denizen of 
tlic home hr had left, thr same, yrt, oh, 
how changed! how divine! how cntram-ing! 

I John Clarkc, long years aft*'rwatda. said he 
thought the angrl sp^ikr to him, but.if so, 
hr never could remember whai words wen- 
said, only so>mc power s^^-me^l to turn him 
away from that path, and into the one thut 
lcd to thr church, and then, the moment 
br struck that roadway, the vision—if such 
it was—melterl out, and left thr path of thr 
traveler a thousand times darker for thr 
brightness that had for a frw moments en
vironed him. It was just onr by thr day 
wlicu John Clarke reache^l tho large, opM-n 
piece of ground in the center of which was a 
gn-cn mound, whcrron was erected thr tall, 
pt^'trntlous^-laaking Presbyterian church.

As Clarkc nrar^-d thr spot, hr saw at a 
glance why ho had b*-en directed thithrr. 
Filling up the open space round thr 
church, and stretching away into every 
n>M>h and c^ir^ier, even st^itioncsl in thr 
lanes and paths that surrounded the place, 
were crowds of eollntty teams, wagons, 
carriages of every description, and muny 
saddle hotaea. Ail thrsc were t^-therc^l or 
fasten-d, but no human being occupied 
tlicm. The owners or riders were all 
within tho church, save a frw pcraolla 
standing up against thr open door, unable, 
apparently, to force an entrance any I 
further.

As for John Clarke, he knew already; 
knew by no human means or intelligence, 
what hod called this gathering together— 
why thoy were there, and what was going 
on tcithin the elijicr. Mounting thr narrow 
path which skirted thr mound on which the 
church was built, he placed his ^114^^ 
on a bench in tho littlr garden plot outside 
tho door, and then making his way reso
lutely amongst thr crowd, he stood in thr 
entrance, and looked upon the extraor
dinary scene within. The church pews, 
uislcs, and standing room, were crammed 
to suffocation, only a space around the end 
and pulpit was cleared, and in this, ac
cording to thr custom at American funerals, 
stood a coffin on trestles, the lid partially 
open, and by tho side of its quirt inmate, 
with open book in hand, was thr minister, 
whom John Clarke had been accustomed 
to look up to os thr vicegerent of God on 
earth—a bring whom hr had reverenced as 
littlr short of Drity. Many of thr crowd 
around thr do^ir knew John Clarke, and 
noiselessly, and with pitying glances made 
way for him to pass; but thr church was 
large, thr aisles long, and before he could 
udvancc, his steps were arrested by hearing 
his minister pranouneing these words: 
“Yrs, friends! I tell you as sure as there 
is a God in heaven, this woman, this in
fidel, atheist, and scoffer at heavenly things, 
has gone straight to burning hrll. Even 
now shr is in eternal, firry torments. She 
lms gone where all infidels and atheists go. 
She is gone to hrr master, satan; and this 
woman—this Srmnntlia Clarke, is damned; 
irretrievably, hopelrasly, and eternally
damned. God himsrlf could not save hrr!"

“ Thrr'rt a liar, and my mother, Se- 
manthe Clarke, is in glory!" shouted thr 
voice of the son, now universally recognized 
by all present, who, with murmurs of sym
pathy and kindness, fell back on every side 
to let him pass. Advancing up thr aisle, 
John mounted a bench nearly appasite the 
coffin, and then, with a clear voice and 
manly attitude, he said calmly and deliber
ately: “ You all know me, and thos^* that 
don't, shall know me, from thr tale I have 
to tell, and the wltnesaea I have left be
hind. " Then, without break, or the inter
ruption of a single sound, he narrated his 
history—the visit of his angel-mother; the 
utter impaaaiiblitty of any tidings reaching 
him in that lonely spot; how he had brought 
word to his companions; how they had be
lieved him, trusted him, and the way he 
had come, and how guided. Hs spoke with 
the irresistible eloquence of truth, the power 
of manhood, and the deep feeling of a son! 
rlis talc told, he descended from thr bench, 
took his place at the head of thr coffin, 
gently but firmly putting the minister aside, 
saying as he did so, “I forgive thin*, Dom
inie. Thou host only apahen according to 
th}* light, and knew no better. A higher 
light is dawning now on thre and me, and 
thou shalt *et live to sre it"

John Clarke then poured forth at thr 
head of his mother's coffin thr first trancr 
address hr hod ever uttered—but not the 
host. From that time forth he gave up 
homo*, rest, and his usual avocations; 
tramped the far wost hither and thitlirr, 
from district to district—giving trancr ad
dresses; and bring further blcsscd with 
many gifts of mcdiumskip, holding eile*lrs, 
and, by thr most indefatigable labars, 
bringing into many darkened minds tlie 
knowledge of Spiritualism and tho realities 
of thr lifo hereafter.

John Clarke's prophecy concerning his 
former minister, too, was thoroughly ful
filled. That functionary, like thr rest of 
thr congregation nt tho Widow Clarke's 
funeral, was deeply move^l by thr son's 
strange story and burning eloquence. Like 
several others of tho neighbors, ho took 
much trouble to verify the statements the 
young mau had made. Funerals in America 
arc still conducted all too soon after dr
erase, and at tlic time of which we write, 
frequently took place within n day or two of 
tho party's death.

Tho impassibllity of the tidings of thr 
mother's departure reaching tho son by any 
otlior means than that above narrated, the 
solemn attestation of tho witnesses nt tho 
railway shrd, tho* son's return nt such a mo
ment, too, and thr lovely character and 
worth of thr noble widow, inclining all who 
had known hrr to belief in hrr glorious life 
in tho hrr^*after, all tended to make converts 
nliko of tlic clergyman and his once devoted 
followera. This was the last the present 
narrator heard of tho strange funeral service 
over tlie widow Clarke; but not so of her 
son. In many and many a homo of tho 
far wrist his name is spoken with blesainga; 
bloaaings on his life of unsrlflah drvatian 
to his adopted faith, and gratitude for his 
beautiful and elevating teachings. The re
port of his strange conversion was often 
bruited abroad, and its facts made known 
to thr editor by tholie most intimately ac
quainted with thorn; but tho merely ex- 
t-rnal clreumat^lnces wore cammunieated to

CllAf*TEE II. AND LahT.
John Clarke never doubted that the spirit 

presence that bad visit^-^l him in bis louely 
shed on Christmas Eve—as des^*rib^‘^l in the 
Hrst chapter of this namitive—was the real 
diwmbKMlied s»ul of his precious and most 
badoved mother. Those wino have never ex- 
petienced the a^'tualities of being in the 

would Im* if the ministers could but come I ipirit have no conception of its me^ureleaa 
together anil say: “Now let us Im* hone^lt superiority and deep conviction of ituthful- 
Il?1 us tell each other, honor bright—like i ness over all the shadowy pre^ntments of 

' * I material life and knowledge. To live in
this transitory and fleeting realm of matter 

- is to apprehend s^imething of the deep reali- 
i ties veiled under material semblane'ea; in a 

wor^l, it is to live in the midst of shadows, 
and to know, without being fully enabled to 

’ understand, that there is a sui•atanee of 
I which that shadow is an image; but none 
I can comprehend its actuality until standing 

Isrhind the veil in spirit, the substance is 
sceu face to face. Thus it was with John 
Clarke. He had biren, unconlu.ieousty to 
himself, environed with the spirit realm of 
b^*ing in the presence of thr excnrnate^ soul 
af his angrl mother; the image of materiality 
had foilc^l from his sight, and he knew the 
tvalitieM of spirit life, of which b^*forr he 
hail only caught an idea, and that from tho 
perverted teachings of a false und desolating 
theology. And thus it was, that on the 
memorable Christmas Eve, in wliich hr had, 
foir the time bring, “ been in thr B^ii^it," 
and hud seen and heard a spirit's voice, and 
witnessed of its existence, he was a changed 
man. Thr scales hud droppied from his 
ryes. A world of spiritual realities had 
b-en revralrd to him, and hr went out of 
his temporary workman's shrd and sped on 
his way as much a transformed man as Saul 
tho Christians' petarcutar was, when he be
came Paul thr Christian apaatle.

And so John Clarke went straight to thr 
superintendent of tho work hr was engaged 
in, just as that functionary wus dismissing 
his employes for their one— Christmas Day 
—holiday. Dalflng his hat, but Hirst calling 
upxm his comrades to stay and hear what hr 
hud to say, ho told simply, but with thr 
drrp ratnratneas of truth, thr interview ho 
hud just hail with his mother's spirit. Con
trary to thr too general experience of man
kind, thr magnetism of truth in this in
stance exerted such a drep and irresistible 
sway over his listeners that not one of thr 
twrnty-flva mrn there assembled doubted 
his story, or urged onr word against its ac
ceptance.

Thr suprrintrndrnt, one of thr most in
telligent and most moved of thr party, 
simply told him to obry the spirit's behest 
at once, but expressed his drrp regret thut 
hr had not funds enough in hand too pay tho 
expenses of his railway journey to the near
est station to his home. Thereupon John 
Clarke's comrades began to ransack thrir 
littlr starea, and from what they could raise 
amangat them, they contributed enough to 
pay a railway fare for forty milrs. Thr 
workmen had brrn all temporarily provided 
for, but were not to receive thrir wages till 
thrir contract was ended. John therefore 
took kindly and gratefully wlrnt his as- 
saclatra could muster, gave his plrdgr that 
they were to br paid from thr money dur 
to him, packed his knapsack, and shaal- 
drrrd it with one hand, and extende^l the 
Other to thr good fellows, all of whom, with 
moistened eyes, warm hand-shakea and God
speeds, saw him depart in the gloaming of a 
bleak Christmas Eve tidr on his journey 
home.

For twelve long miles, over a rough and 
toilsome road, John Clarke won his way 
through thr night. He passed over hill and 
dale, through gullirs and uncut roadways, 
but neither the fatigue of the way nor the 
weight of thr knapsack hr carried seemed to 
affrct him. As he alleged in after years to 
thr pirescnt writer, he seemed to move as in 
a dream, and at times to walk on air. Won
derful thoughts filled his brain—visionary 
acenea full of judgment on past mistakes, 
and gleams of nrwly-dlseavered purposes in 
life, absorbed his mind, and altogether he 
knew—even though he found it difficult to 
realize thr fact—that hr was a changed 
man. Hr hod died to his former self, and 
was bM>ni again into a knowledge, not of 
earth, but of its true mission, use and 
beauty.

It was midnight brfatr he reached thr 
nearest station that would carry him towards 
his home. Fortunately, arriving on thr 
very moment of the departure of a train, hr 
puid from his littlr store thr sum that would 
take him to within tcn milrs of homo, de
termining when he had gone thus far, it 
would be quite easy for him to walk thr rest 
of the wuy. Contrary to his rxpretationa, 
hr slept soundly, and awoke from a refresh
ing and dreamless sleep just ns ho reached 
thr station at which hr had to stop. In
vesting his frw remaining cents in a warm 
cup of coffcc and a roll, procured at a littlr 
winter's morning coffre stand, John again 
shouldered his knapaack and took to the 
road, with tho same attange feelings of now 
and exalted life which had accompanied his 
twelve miles' wnlk on tho previous night. 
So singularly buoyant, yet dream-likr and 
peaceful, Boomed his long tramp that ho 
moved on unconscious of tho distance or 
thr time, until he arrived at a sp^ot in the 
road which compelled him to halt and fall 
back from his dteam-llha state to the full 
material e■onaelousnraa of his situation.

Tho place lir had now reached was within 
three milrs of his home, but tho road di
vided off into three several branches, one 
of which led directly to his little cottage 
across thr hills, thr second road lcd straight 
to thr nearest village to his home, and thr 
third, by a still more circuitous way than 
either of thr others, led to tho Presbyterian 
church, which ho was in the habit of at
tending, tlie minister's house, and a short 
distance off, thr cottage which hr hod pro
posed to his mother to occupy ptr•vious to 
his departure from home. As ho stolid 
halting bct^woen these several ways, there 
broke up^on his rar tho sound of a distant 
church clock striking tho hour of twelve. It 
was noon, then. How long it seemed slnee 
ho had sot off on his travels. It was an ago 
since that wonderful interview in thr ahed. 
Time sccmcd to liavo attrtchrd out into 
yenra—and yrt, it was only noon now I 
But which way should hr go? Perhaps it 
would br boat to tako thr road aeraas thr 
hills to his cottage. Sotting his face that

Dr. Currie did in thc meeting hero the other 
day—let us tell just what we believe." They 
tell a story that in the old time u lot of peo
ple, absent twenty, were in Texas in a little 
hotel, and one fellow got up before the fre, 
pat his hands itehind him, and says bo: 
“Boys, let us all tell our real names." If 
die ministers and their congregations would 
only tell their real thoughts they would ibid 
that they ore nearly us I am, and
that they believe just about as little.

THEY DON'T BELIEVE IT.
Now, I have been talking a great deal 

about the orthodox religion; and, after hav
ing delivered a lecture, I would some

TUB P^iPE AND IIM P^iLITICS.
Last week we said that “ the dogma of I 

t^-mp^iral p^ower over the entire face of ,„K ucu>< lv<i a niunv, i «»<!■<■ uaw-» ■»■*«> 
earth is the next article of faith that will I good, religious person and he would say to
be launched by Rome." Our words have 
c^ome true very quickly, as will be se^*n by 
the following regular dispatch, publishe^l a 
few days ago in the daily p^ip^-rs:

“ Roue, Jan. h5.—The p^>p^* has issued an 
cneyvlieal that sets forth the principles 
which shall guide Catholics in their re
lations t^owar^l the State. They must oibM'y 
the State, it is declared, when such a eaursr.• 
d<s*s not entail dilabediellce to the divine 
laws. In countries where the State opp^ises 
Catholicism, Catholics must combat the on - 
einy, but must not tie tho church to any 
|M>litical party."

Those of our readers who have read th o 
I articles so far of this series, are amply 

’ able to intelligently comprehend tho full 
meaning of the above. Cath<elics “mwt

i obey the State when such a course docs 
not entail disobedience to tho divino laws. " 
Divine laws 
course, and, 
is Roman.
Catholicism [i. 
tR^imanists] i 
have already shown that the Constitution of 
the United States opp^i.s^'s Romanism, as 
Rome has curae^l through her popes its 
fundamental principles. Now .Mr. P«tcci 
orders all to “ combat the enemy. " Every 
Romanist who obeys the ab^ivo or^ler com
mits treason, and should suffer for such 
treason the penalty of being disfranchised 
as a citizen. On the contrary, all Roman - 
ists who disobey the pope in his political 
decreet are exe^>mmunicated and dnmne-l. 
Our Roman friends may choose whichovcr 
horn of the situation they most prefer to be 
tossed with. For our part, we shall duly! 
record the omissions and e^>mmissians 
thereof, and keep our readers fully poste^l 
on the crusade of Romo up^m Reason.

i mean Roman dogmas, of 
we may infer, all else that 
“ Where the State opposes 

" r., Romanism] Catholics 
must combat the enemy." ,W r

We continue the testimony of Sylvester 
Wegener, which is both interesting and in
structive:

“During the middle ages monks were 
very numerous, and even after the reforma
tion, continued so in those countries not 
embracing the doctrines of the reformers. 
They obtained many privileges; yes, some 
had the right of ruling princes. At thut 
period, nearly all the 'training in literature, 
science, art, and the preaching of the gospel 
was entirely under tlieir cantr^>l. The higher 
civilians had no learning at all, and devoted 
their time to fighting in foreign wars or 
among themselves, occupying their leisure 
in the practice of arms, and combats to 
show their strength and skill. ” 
great emper^zr.HlM 
read and write his name at an advanced
age.
considered by the old knights below their 
honor. It is, therefore, not surprising that
the monks of the middle ages far surpassed 
the upper classes in intelligence, and used 
their advantage for their own benefit. In 
the c^>urse of time they acquired immense 
riches, which induced men of high stand
ing to join their ranks. Not seldom the 
sons of princes and earls were the abbots of 
wealthy monasteries. Of course, ■! 
the effect that the first religious 
the monks cooled off; discipline 
and evil customs were practiced.

“ Many historians charge them with 
crimes of the most abominable char^ict^'r. 
as drunkenness, immoralities with the 
nuns, mixing of poisons for criminal pur- 
pases, idolizing of blessed statues and pic
tures, sa^lomitie sin, and the most absurd 
superstitions. To judge from the old monks 
left after the sequestration of monasteries 
by Napoleon I. and the Prussian govern
ment, it cannot be doubted that the charac
ter of the old monks was of the lowest 
grade.

“ The territory granted to the monks was 
settled by pieasants who became entirely 
subject tO the landholders, and so it hap
pened that the jurisdiction over people 
belonging to aome monasteries became very 
important. The monks were the masters 
of the p^'U^ants, and the latter had to pay 
tithes to them; a custom still prevailing in 
certain countries, such os Spain, It^ily and 
Mexico. Had the spreading of the monk
ish system not bieen stopps-d by the grand 
reformation, all Europe and America would 
to-day be under the control of monasticism. 
Like slavery, it was creeping from country 
to county', and exercised its fatal -nlhience 
wherever it obtained a stronghold. But 
during the time of the reformation, and 
since, the monks have lost most of their 
power and influence. Napoleon I. secular
ized—that is, close^l—the monnatetiea and 
nunneries, partly selling them and partly 
using them for State purpaesr■a. The other 
European governments did the siune. A 
clean sweep of them was made in Switzer
land, and in nearly all the Protestant coun
tries. In Catholic eauntrira. os in France, 
Italy and Austria, they , were suffered 
longer, but even in these nations the spirit 
of the p^'ople rose against them, and finally 
they were banished from almost all Europe*. 
As a result of this, tho monks and nuns 
fl<^*ke^l to the United States, where they 
aim to establish tho monkish system, which 
was ab^ilishe^l by most governments In the 
old country."

We shall continue tho testimony of this 
ex-Romanist next week.

Willis F. Whitehead.

Even the
Charlemagne, learned to

Meidling with books and arts was

me: “ You don't tell it as we believe it”
“ Well, but I tell it as you have it written 
in your creed." “ Oh, well," he says, “wo
don't mind that anymore." “Well, why 
don't you change it?" “Oh, well," he 
says, “we understand it" Possibly the 
creed is in the bust pxssible position for 
them now. There is a tacit understanding 
that they don't believe it. There is a tacit 
understanding that they have some way to 
get around it, that they read between the 
lines; and if they should meet now to form 
a creed they might fail to ngreo; und the 
creed is now so that tlioy can say as thoy 
please except in public. Whenever thoy do
so in public, the church, in self-defense, 
must try them; und I believe in trying ovcry 
minister that doesn't preach the doctrine as 
he agrees to. I have not tho slightest sym
pathy with a Presbyterian preacher who on- 
deuvors to preach infldc'lity from his pulpit, 
ami receive Presbyterian money. When he 
changes his views he should step down and 
out like a man, and say, “ I don't believe 
your doctrine, and I will not preach it. 
You must hire some bigger fmd than I 
am."

QUESTIONING THE CREED.
But I find that I gut the creed very nearly 

right. To-day there was put into my hands 
the now Congregational crec'd! I have just 
rend it, and I thought I would call your at
tention to it, to find whether tho church has 
made any ndvance; to find whether it has 
licon affected by the light of scicnco; to find 
whether tho sun of knowledge has risen in 
tho heavens in vain; whether thoy are still 
the children of intellectual darkness; 
whether thoy still consider it necessary for 
you to believe something that you by no 
p^)ssiilllity can understand in order to be a 
winged angel forever. Now, let us see 
what their creed is. I will read a little of 
it. They eammenee by suying thut they 
‘•believe in one God, the Father Almighty, 
m:ikor of heaven, and of earth, and of all 
things visible and invisible" I am per
fectly willing that He should make the in
visible if they want Him to. They say, 
mow, that there is this one personal God, 
that He is the maker of the universe and its 
ruler. I again ask the old question, Of 
what did He make it? If matter has not 
existed through eternity then this God made 
ft. Of what did He make it? What did
He use for the purpoee? There was nothing 
in the universe except this God. What had 
the Go^I been doing for the cteniiyy He had 
been living? He had made nothing—called 
nothing into existence; never had had an 
idea, because it is im)>ossible to have an 

| idea unless there is something to excite an 
idea. What had lie been doing? Why 
doesn't the Congregational Church tell us? 
How do they know about this Infinite Being? 
And if He is infinite how can they compre
hend Him? What goosl is it to believe in 
something that you know you don't under
stand—that you never can understand? In 
the old creeds they describied this God as a 
being without b>ody and parts or passions. 
Think of that! Something without bMMly 
and p^rrts or passions. I defy any man in 
the world too write a letter descriptive of 
nothing. You cannot conceive of a finer 
won--painting of a vacuum than a s^ome- 
thing without body and ports or passions. 
And yet this G«l, without passions, is angry 
at the wicked every day; this God, without 
passions, is a jealous GimI, whose anger 
burnetii to the lowest hell. This God, with
out passions, loves the whole human race, 
and this God, without passions, damns a 
large majirriyy' of the same. So, taeo, Ho is 
the ruler of the world, and I Und hero that 
we Und “His Providence in the government 
of the nations? What nations? What 
evidence can you find, if you arc absolutely 
honcHt and not frightened, in the history of 
nations that this universe is presided over 
by an infinitely wise and go^od God? How 
do you account for Russia? How do you 
account for Siberia? How do you accaunt 
for the fact that whole races of men toiled 
bencuth the master's lush for ages without 
recompense and without reward? How do 
you account for the fact that babes were 
sold froim the arms of mothers—arms that 
had bieen reached toward God in supplica
tion? How do you acceeunt for it? How 
do you accaunt for the existence of martyrs? 
How do you account for the fact that this 
God allows pe^ople to be burned simply for 
loving Him? How do you account for the 
fuct that justice doesn't always triumph? 
How do you account for the fact that in
nocence is not a perfect shield? How do 
you account for the fact that tho world has 
been filled with pain, and grief, and tears? 
How do you account for the fact that p^*ople 
have bieen swallowed by volcano^'s, swept 
from the earth by stor^ns, dying by famine, 
if there is above us a Ruler who is infinitely 
g<ssl and infinitely p^iwerful?

this hod 
fervor of 
declined,

We expect that each copy of The Pro
gressive Thinker will be instrumental in 
obtaining from one to ten subscribers. Just 
think, sixteen weeks on trial for twenty-five 
cents; sixty-four pages of instructive read
ing, worth its weight in gold, for only that 
amount. Wo want to reach tho groat mass 
of Spiritualists; you want us to do so also; 
then aid us. •By Emma IIahdinok DiuTTIX, In Two Worlds.

AFTER glancing over this number of Tut Pro
gressive Thinker, and observing Us fine typo

graphical uppeurunee, ami tho largo nurnliu* of inte-r- 
csting articles, you will certainly wnnt t more ex
truded acquaintance. It will bo sent to yea sixteen 
wccks, on trial, for 35 cents.
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The Evolution of a few Religion.
always conceals something; it may ho on in
tention only, which soon assumes tho pro
portions of a viper, and eveutually coils 
around some inno^-ent victim; or it may lx* 
n malignant thought that omitii a poisonous 
influence; ora lecherous design that radiates 

, only a cloud full of foulness. Tho story of 
- the Dairy j^’l>elirr is full of signtfleonee. 
i A market gardener had a very fine cow (hat 
, was milked wcok after wook alternately by 
; two hired men. lie observed that tho amount 

of butter ho carried to market weighed about 
a pound inoro on onoh nlternnto wook. IIo 
watched the men and tried tho cow after they 
had finished milking, hut always found that 
tlicio was no milk left in tho tents. IIo finally 
asked tho Sootoh girl who took coro of tho 
milk if sho could account for tho <litferellco. 
“Why, yes. Wliou Jim milks ho soys to tho 
old cow, 'So, my prutty muloy, sol’ But 
when Sam milks ho hits hor ou tho hip nnd 
says, ' Hist, you old brutol' ”

Thus it is with each ono: tho mask con
ceals kindness, generous-hearted impulses, 
nnd loving words, that uro manifested oven 
to animals, or elso hides thoughts that uro 
brutish, distorted, dovilish.

A bud thought is poisonous. It affected 
tho cow, even. Sho felt its peroicious, hate
ful influence'.

Thore is “poison in tho air" when o ma
lignant thinker is around you. If a cook, 
her bread is taintv^d; her soups contain a 
baleful induence; and the meats she rousts 
are divested to some extent of their nutri
tious qualities. She is tho embodiment of n 
mortal pesUlcnco, and her pathway in life is 
strewn with wrecks.

Love, kindness, gonor^isity, and charit- 
nble feelings, though conceali'd by a mask, 
though hidden from mortal view, impart 

( strength, hope, manly vigor nnd -noble qual
ities. The atmosphere of tho earth, even, 
will becomo refined as mortal thought be
comes pare, ennobled and soul-olevatlng.

Though all of earth's children are mns^|uor- 
aders now, and the world is full of sin, mis
ery, wretchedness and crime, the time is 
rapidly approaching when their masks will 
become more transparent and far less dan
gerous, and by and by they will cense to ex
ist altogether. The villain new is the em
bodiment of vile thoughts. He is a natural 
outgrowth. Every unkind feeling that finds 
expression in n human heart, is to a certain 
extent responsible for the villainy of the 
whole world. You may mask your unkind, 
brutish sentiments, but they radiate there
from like a light from u room, and find lodg
ment somewhere, and edd to the aggregate 
crime of the world! A murderous thought, 
a thievish thought, an envious thought, a 
libidinous thought, or an unkind thought, 
contributes its mite to moke up the sum of 
all crime. You may not be regarded by 
earth's children us a criminal, nor os really 
mean, but if you have ever harbored unkind, 
malignant feelings, you are a contributor to 
that general fund which mokes sinners; 
which forms harlots; which evolves ungrate
ful scamps to mar the happiness of the world; 
which renders some ono thievish; which sows 
the seeds of murder, intemperance, violence' 
and licentiousness; which create's discord, 
engenders sorrow, and causes unhappiness. 
If, however, your thoughts, your aspirations, 
the longings of your soul, nre pure, exalted, 
nnd God-like, they contribute their mite to 
the refinement, elevation, nnd spiritualization 
of that common fund, from which snviers, 
the philanthropists, the angelic and all the 
noble of earth are evolved. Your pure 
thoughts radiate an influence that is to event
ually redeem the world; it forms the soil in 
which goodness is cultured; in which kind
ness blossoms; in whioh all the noble qual
ities of the human soul assume n luxuriance 
of growth and development, that causes the 
exalted angels of heaven to smile approv
ingly.

MASQUERADERS-
■

Tho Wondorlul Potency of Thought.

Tho Kovongo of Old Mother Htorllog.

(The object to be attained under the beading, “The 
Home Circlo Fraternity, the Evolution ot a New Re
ligion,“ la to bring out more prominently the only 
currency that give« prominence to an luUlvldual In 
Spirit-life, via., Bl Good, and no Goon. Heuco a 
new conception of Deity will bo formulated, and a 
oonatant Incentive given to live a life uuapottcu before 
all the world. I

L
If all moil woro honest, noblo and g<s>d, 

and mduntod by puro and holy motives, oaoh 
ono would be a divino law unto himself, and 
criminal laws would roqulre no ollleials to 
see that they were carefully obeyed. Undor 
those eireumstaneos angels would constantly 
hold communion with earth, and all tilings 
material would blond so naturally and beau
tifully with the spiritual realms, that tho 
scenery of earth would bocomo enchanting, 
and the life here realized surpass tho loftiest 
imagination of poet or seer. That advanced 
state, however, can only lie realized when 
all tilings connected with the natural world 
shall have been fottacd, purified, exalted and 
adapted to receive an influx of invigorating 
influences from tho Spirit-world. At tho 
present timo there are wars, pestilences in
undations, earthquakes, crimes committed 
in high places, and offenses against law and 
order on all sides. There are scores of pen
itentiaries and prison-houses in every State. 
Therein are ministers of tho gospel, the 
haughty, overh^'aring, defaulting aristo^'r^its 
and tho bank-pr^ident magnate, as well aa 
thoso only found in the lowly walks of lifo. 
Tho human faco divine may contain a spirit
ual counterpart so hideous that angels wee|> 
when beholding its deformities. Mortal
eyes cannot survey the foul designs of the 
human mind, or fathom its inmiod intentions. 
Within each soul is a hiding place; secret 
thoughts arc there; opinions never uttered, 
perhaps, of this one, or that one, f^nd therein 
a safe lodgment The world is a masquers 
ade party; s^>me ore luxuriating in wealth, 
and live a languid, half^tupid life; some 
are railroad magnates, scheming for self-ag
grandizement; some are princely merchants, 
constantly ac^'umulating more money by rigid 
economy and sharp business transactions; 
some arc beggars,—crippled, deformed, hid
eous, always eking out a miserable existence; 
hut all are attending that grand and magnifi
cent masquerade party that commences at 
the cradle and ends at tho grave.

That beautiful young lady, whose golden 
hair fell in rich profusion over her shoulders, 
whoso radiant features sceihed as if they had 
been bathed in celestial founts, whose merry 
laugh was an inspiring inlluence to parents 
and fi^ends, and whoso life was seemingly 
as unspotted as the angels of heaven, wore 
a mask, and within it was a profound secret. 
She died, by poison administered by her own 
hand, a post-mortem examination revealing 
the cause, She would not expose her be- 
trayorl

In tho masquerade scenes of life are many 
pleasing lessons. The mask does not always 
o^nceal a harlot; it does not always hide from 
mortal eyes a thief; it docs not always screen 
from observation a villain, a bank-defaulter, 
a murderer, or a liar. Behind the mask are 
grand thoughts sometimes, that have GcmI's 
stamp and benediction thereon; concealed 
therein is a torch ready to illuminate some 
dark, dismal place, where squalid misery 
reigns supr^'me; yea, it often hides impulses 
as pure, as noblo, as grand as ever throbbed 
in tho soul of an angel.

II.
It was a cold, cheerless day; God's breezes 

were chilling; his atmosphere was full of 
biting frosts and foul dampness. He hid 
the sun behind a cloud, and a disiigrerahle 
vapor rose to render everything unwholesome. 
But God wears a mask, too; his divine face 
is concealed from mortal eyes; his intentions 
—no one ton tell them, and why this un
pleasant day, no one could fathom. Coming 
up a distant street was a forlorn woman. 
As viewed externally, she was cheerless, 
cold, dejected and sad'. She was thinly clad, 
and on her eyes glistened tears, nestling 
there as if signaling to heaven for help. 
Her tottered garments bor^' evidence of great 
poverty; of a terrific struggle with life, uud 
a low and plsintivu moan came from her 
holf■ele*o^d lips. No mortal could aurvey 
her soul; sbu was an actor in tho great mas
querade patty that all are attending, and 
sho hold in her attenuates! arms a half-starved 
baby. It was tuu weak, apparently, to cry; 
tuu nearly dead tu feel Gad's pinching cold.

On another street, not far distant, was 
another woman. She was wrappied in a 
largo warm cloak; on her features was an 
expression, sweet and pure enough to have 
Isut bonowud of tho Savior himself for tem- 
porufy use; a light illuminated her eyes, as 
heavenly, seemingly, as any that over existed 
in the soul of a celestial visitant. Yet she 
woru a mask, closing tho windows of her 
soul from tho gqso of others. Site walked 
like onu who had a benign purpuar in life; 
whose mission was to sow seeds of bonuv- 
ulunco, guodnrs», and comfor everywhere. 
She seemed liko one who had seen God him
self; who had hold converse with bright ca- 
lcstlals, aud who was ono of earth's most 
exulted nnviera. By and by sho chances to 
meet that enreworu woman and her dying 
child; sho suddenly stops and surveys the 
sad scene. Sho looks in that woman's face, 
and hl>os tho team of sorrow, coffin-like, nest
ling on her features. Tears meet tears as 
tills Angel of Mercy pe^'rs at tho skeleton of 
a child, and then, os if inspired, she removed 
her cloak and plait'd it around this woman. 
What a grand Inspiration was that! Sho 
bad a sup^.rabundanc^! cf animal heat; she 
had a superabundance of physical vitality; 
she was overcharged with guusdnoss, with 
generosity, with nobleness of character, with 
God-llku qualities, and hor benign act was 
natural to her, was Inlxuni, was an Inherit
ance from heaven I It is needless to say 
that mother and child wore provided for.

mi.
We once knew old Mother Sterling. It 

was out West, in a rank forest, where nature 
had seen but little of the lefining influence 
of so-called civilization. Sho could read only 
with tho greatest difficulty, and what she 
knew was gained without a teacher. She had 
six rollicing boys, os full of prancing life 
as young colts, and oh^uunding in os much 
vivacity ond cheerfulness, seemingly, aa ’h 
manifested by tho songster in welcoming tho 
odvent of flower-liudcu spring. Sho, too, 
stood forth as u masquerader on tho vast 
stage of tho theatre of life; but she only har
bored tender, humane thought«; for all 
wrongs she hod o tender apology; for every 
Bn committed, she would soy it might hove 
been worse; for every wrong oct, her sym
pathy, like a blessing from on angel, went 
out far tho wrong doer. Ono of hor sons 
was found dead une day in tho forest—killed 
—by whom nol»udy know. Hu was quietly 
buried, bothed with tho teors of a sorrowing 
mother's heart. Sbu know intuitively who 
killed him—knew who in a malignant fit of 
jealousy took his lifo, yet tlicro wius no 
earthly evldcncu that would convict him. 
Sho waited for revenge—a revenge only 
sought by angels; a revenge that I« sweet to 
saints; a rrvengo which has upon it the im
press of a God. Finally tlio opport^inity 
comu: tho «usp^'ctud ono won taken sick. 
Old Mohrr Sterling was gifted with on In
tuitive knowledge of herbs, nnd hod rare 
healing gifts, ond sho was sent for. Sho 
went; sho sot by tho bed lido cf theone who 
hod murdered her hoy; sho maiitonrd his 
porched ifp«; put her cooling hands iqiun 
his fevered brew, ond sur-ruundr^d him with 
the sweetness of her own balmy influence. 
His life, however, gradually ebbed away, 
ond when he could only utter o faint whisp^-r, 
ho beckano^d her to bend her hood toward 
his fevcrnd lips. She did so, and then ha 
feebly told her how in o fit of j«*olousy ho 
hod murdered her darling boy; and how 
odroitly bo hod eence0lod tho act; told in 
tremulous words how lie regretted Uio awful 
crime, ond b^^gge^d her forgiveness, saying: 
“It will do no good to tell my distrnct<d 
mother—let the secret die with yon I " Old 
Mother Sterling tearfully forgnvo him, whis- 
p^'ring in his ear: “ Poor misguidi-d hoy, I 
forgive you; ns I would havoGod, the angels 
nnd my son forgivo you." IIo snid, in 
r^*sp^>nso: “I dlo In ponco nnd will moke 
amends for my torrlblo wrong, in heaven, if 
p^issible. ”

m.
In this masquerade party which all nrc 

ottending And ploying n part, Htr^ing^e 
things am constantly o^'curring. The mask

Thus it is that in unexpected plac^-s, and 
among the lowliest of God's children, do we 
sce tlie most sublime heroism, the grandest 
manifestation of love, on expreMien of u 
divine quulity that goes to make up the Sav
iors of unrth. Hemember, then, you who 
wear musics, that It is only by the complete' 
eradication of unkind thoughta concealed 
b^'hind thorn, that you will Is* ennble^d to rise 
to thot sublime sphere in the spiritual rculius 
where you cun beheld the glorious face of 
old .Mother Sterling, who, traUHfigur^-d and 
glorified, stands forth us on angel of light, 
and on honored member of tho Home Circlc 
Fraternity.

THE GRAND REALITY!

Experiences in Spirit Life of a Cele
brated Dramatist,

“The Grund R-nllll'," bring experlencc* In snlrlt 
' life of ii cclcliIntcd uriiIImtltt, receive! through n 

trance medium anil ndlleil liy Ilugli Juner lirawnor 
uutbarof "The Holy Trulli,” "Ratiensl Cbristiunity,', 

r "The COnfllct ltotwuun Authority and Rcm^ceq" "Tn. 
Rcligian cf tlio Future,” Etc.

(Continued from laat wwk.l 
Lkcturk VII.

My mind having been eoncentratod for a 
brief «puce on those glittering stars, comr 
pared with which the planet« ns srrn from 
earth uro «mall luderd, the compsrlson cf 
thu two ctiu«ed my thoughts tu breuk forth 
Iu thc' fallowing words: “Ahf ne^w, as I 
stand upon the margin uf apuco and time, 
with tho murvelcus b^'autloa thut I ace ar^mud 
mo, crowned by thi'sr spurkling stars nnd 
refulgent worlds, haw much mightior and 
mcro glorious Is thu spiritual to tho physical 
domain of Nature’. How much mure melu- 
diou« uro tho wurbling« of the une os com
pared to those uf thu othor. How much 
grander aro the scenos hire thou those of 
tho ourth sphere!"

After another short pouao cumo tho fol
lowing:

Cuuntlo»« vlaloua of sconery, booutiful 
ond bright, puasod boforo me ua I recllued 
in the moguotic aloop. This wua onu «tap 
higher, and I win« auon mndo sworo thot I 
should rlao higher; not higher in your moan
ing uf tho ward, becau«o horo thore Is no 
such thing. I merely uso the word ’ ‘ higher" 
In reforeucr to the sup^'rlority of uno sphere 
over tho uthor to cunvoy to yuur minds a 
definito idou.

Watch tho chungo! And thua a» I «tuod 
upuu thi« fairer land tho clouds soomod to 
open with heanty- und mualc tu suund. 
Thore appeared to bo huruo hy tho gontle 
brerzo», abaa aprrad mantling over ovory- 
thing, u gorgouus array. Night there wua 
mine, and ull was a» clour as tho day.

I then felt un influeuco ua if something 
were drawing nigh, aud I suw u spirit whoso 
glittering brightness dazzled tho sight Sho 
by the hand did take mo, saying: “To 
ourth wo will gu, uud thore bohold the 
scones thut llo beyond." The garments that 
decked her were white as sncw. She sromod 
tu he- enveloped in u white luminous doud, 
ond hundreds of spirits attended her. She 
beckcned to und encourugod tho musaoa that 
were struggling on. in her hunds ahe held 
what appeared tc he the keys of the mystery, 
and thu« she spoke: Dost thou sec* that
world? It is tho ono you ouco lived on.” 
Then down to ourth wc went, and each hood 
of tho human rucr wc suw we touched 
through the unity of the magnetic tic, and 
In the bodies of those who were influonced 
by the contact, the light seemed tu dcvclopr. I 
Addressing me, »he snid: “This Is yaur 
duty; roturn, when you con, with thu knowl
edge yuu huvo gnined ond the instrument« 
you huvo found; then shall you use them 
nnd combat thr proud thoolagy of thr world. 
Thus shall you brisk dawn suprrstitUni. 
Yau seo the dark clouds around; thry must 
be dispelled! This durk nnd dreury cloud 
must he torn asunder! Oust is the under 
taking; deep-routed thu «uperatition; thoro*- 
fure, time will hr required to perforin It— 
time will hr required to rrsdicsto it. Here! 
Behold haw man hm.« toiled; see how lio 
thinks ond tries hard to pierce into tle■ 
futurr ond yot rrmolua bufllcd. Wc shall 
return when the proper time urrivo» nnd wc 
will unlock the intellects of the human 
family." I then heard music, and I wo» 
gently druwu ur wuftod away buck tu my 
«plritual home.

Even these were poops Into tlie vost and 
wuiidruua working* of thu future—a future 
which promise» au Infinite ucoun of light 
and luvr.

‘Tin not hy a church eatlmsto of the Great 
Spirit. 'Tin not by an udhercueo to its 
teaching* and sayings, that the sovereign 
attribute** of thu All-wiso, thu All-good, the 
All-mighty, cun ba renllzod; hut 'tin by an 
earnest und true estimate* of Nature and her 
lawn—law« which toll un that lie liven, and 
how he must Inovltubly und immutably act, 
that we are brought nearer to that Hulor, of 
wham tho grnndest eonc'e'ptron uf man« 
mind and heart fall« far «hart uf tho reality! 
Whose glarious nninu I« «uuudo^l forth 
thr^mgh ull world« Independent of man's 
agency. Haw can man dlsbollave when he 
hn» rrc-rlvod intolligem-o from It» Suurcr, 
and is thereby drawn to Him by tho tic» of 
nlllnity? How mean, how low hath baan 
man's conception of Deityi Haw, or In 
wlimt manner haa it la-on brought ubuut that 
his estimate of Him has been au mean nnd 
low? Simply nnd uulpnbly thr^mgh allow
ing 1ll* rruson tbaa inestlmsble gift — to ro- 
mnin In a state of uhuynnue, Initood of ex
orcising It, a» wo» intendud hy Its danor, 
nnd (aa l heard onu rend) “ Looking from 
Nature up to Nature's Gu^d. " Hu wha fill« 
Immensity stand« rove-alo! In all hl« glory, 
shadawing forth in striking homity all crea
tion, thu thought of which «haul! awaken 
in inch heart n throhbing scnintian, bring
ing it ueuror to thut laving Father wha 
brought it Into oxiitencr. How cun the 
muterioliat avoid Nature's law» hy throwing 
them aaido? In some iustnuces lie d**es au 
temporarily, hut this uri«c« frum his ullow- 

1 ing hit animal nature to ruli< over his spirit
I unl ar higher nnture. Not «o, liawuvur, 
with hia mentality, for after receiving that 
germ that con nover pa*« away, it will yot 
risr ever brighter and brighter, till at lust it 
lisps arntiun and ^l«bca forth thr^mgh 
mists and clouds, stors, and world'* un- 
buuuded, nearer und nearer tu thu Groat 
Ruler of ull.

Leotuiik VIII.
Previous to starting on tlio discourse of 

tho evening I wish you to understand that 
when yon aro revising or looking over tliuso

beings. The ulmost buundlos* lnndicapo 
wua «< enchnntlng that thu must bonutiful 
picture-» of Nature upuu earth cun cunvoy no 
Idea of its lovoliness. Thu hills «ce*mod 
trnnaporent, like erystnl- yot *<ill«d, nnd 
str-eiiks of ofrulgunt light intorminglod with 
tliu prevailing blue culcr of the extended 
pr^iapr^-t. I turtied my vision upward ond 
I sow thu glowing mighty goms which you 
call «tare, but from my point of view they 
uppeurrd su cIoho tliut I could prruolvo tlie 
union that existed botworu them. From 
the c^>nt.^'mplatlon uf thesr, in which I Imd 
liocumo loat, my uttcntion wa» diverted by 
u grntlc touch upuu the shauldcr, ond whom 
should I «rr lufore mo but thu old sage, 
wha huil actual sa kindly tu< mu in the srcuod 
sphere, ond wha wished to learn whether my 
earthly curiosity hud left me. Ho said: 
“Thau siH'st wonder*, but I will «haw thou 
greater scenoa ond marvels yet—oyo, wan • 
dire and marvel« you hove never droumt 
of; hut thou wilt havo tc uaiume all thy 
spiritual purcoptlun* to at ouco roolizo the 
truth uf even a p^irtion of whnt you will be
held—auturotud, u» you havo born, with thot 
iibiurd siqirratitliin of earth. And forgot 
not, when the opportunity oriie.* for you to 
return, to ucknowlotlgo what you huvo 
lenrni^d. Du you find yuur spiritual sense-»
clour, und can you cunvoy your thoughts tu 
other* wlabuua any difficulty in expressing 
thom?” “I d<o; I cou,” I replied. “How-
la it,” he ruHmmod, “thut I cnn piorcr* 
through your inward Is-ing, uud thore prr- 
colvo that tho progress of your mind is liko 
that of u strungor in a strung’* country? 
Tho lunger you stny In those* spheres, tho 
higher will yuu reach. The mure uf tho 
spirit luwa yuu «eo, tho more yuu will ^1^- 
stand thu agency wIiIc'I governs them. In 
yuur crude and rough statu upon i•nrtil. you 
auw only tho outward muulfoatatlou« uf Na
ture'* luwa; but now yuu uro hrginulng tu> 
comprehend t^ioir inwurd working*. Yuu 
ure yot u child at the very alph^ibot uf spiritual 
knowlo^dgu, aud havo un Immense1 dual to 
Irurn lu-fure you can rood those laws whleb 
govern you mutoor» flushing through tho aky 
nhovr yuur hind. Yuu can see thr* offu^-t uf 
Nature'* luwa, but yuu undorstaud thom 
uut.” “But,” said I, “now tho amazing 
link» begin to cumo tu my spirituul Int^-llex-t» 
I cun prrculvu that e-ncdi planet dorlvos u 
atrougth uud b^-uofit from its neighbor.” 
“ Yo», friend, uud yuu percelvo aright; and 
yun also dorivu infltuonc'r from those- with 
whom yuu cuns»^rrt Yr*, tho mure yuu
UH-noc.-Iuto with tho bigbut lnte■lligt•ncrs. thr 
mdfu po*taoet yuu will bocumo a» uu Indi
vidual. They ore uaturut lows wIIc-Ii regu
late such results, lows whlcb will insure 
yuur tu*eulvlng boiiefits from tbu «tudy uf 
tholr up^'fntlou. Aud ns oncb pluniot—ur
aa-callod plunot (for all stars ure plunot» In 
tbo «rnsr uf bo-lug wanderer» ur moving 
budlo»)—rrcrivoa un ^^*1— from it* 
brothor plunot, so yuu huvo bro*n, though a 
strangiM, deriving u be*ui•fia from u spiritual 
s<>nreu, which 1» os yot on onlgmu to yuu. 
Boyund tiicHe* wurlds, my friend, tburo la n 
luddor wboao* stops yuu bovo uut countr*!, 
whuar uud uud wny yuu knew nut Yuu
will buvu to tuny bore, und du os yuu havo 
duuo brfure—wait, and putlouce will reword 
yuu” Suddenly I was auneiundod by u 
baud uf uld und purtlcular friouda, wboae 
nomo» i bed revorencod wbou upon oattb- 
und frum whum I hud received only abort 
mo»»agoa when «ojam-alug In tho «rcoud 
aphoru. But burr wo wore brought tagi-thor 
by the bund* uud tloa uf offlalty.

(Ta bc eunainuid,)

lecture's you will find sometimes tiiat there 
ho* Iioon u luck or omission, auch ua occurr^'d 
in the hint loc’turv. Fur instance, if we take 
in hand the chinning of different subjects 
Into uumbera——une, two, three, otc., and 
the medium is not in firat-c-lnas urdor, we 
uro apt to improsn the wrong number iqton 
Ids bruin; it is ns likely tliut number two 
will cumo forth when one of the other num
bers nhould I>o ap^iken. Su that linen the 
sense of which diies not blend together, ond 
cannot readily bc undorsto^i^d, «trike out, or 
ut the following seunce let ua knew the «on- 
tenco or parngrnph. The impn-anioii« uro 
«omrtimea pluco^l four or five times up^m 
the bruin of the medium, whereas two only 
muy reach your crguns of hearing.

The low« which govern innn ure olio, in u 
certain light, but in a higher stoto, made to 
govern tlie spirit. Mun, through hia rough 
ccnting or form, cunnct perceive tliut the 
aiuno law« uporute on the two. A spirit 
punning from the second to thr third «phere 
finds that change» hove to come over it ere 
it can enter A" latter. If you toko any
thing thnt 1« foul or filthy, nnd, for tlie pur- 
p<me of cleansing it, pnsa it through different 
couraes of pure water, you will find that it 
finally beccmea clean, leaving it» dregs be
hind. I found, when I wu» ub^out to depart 
from tho home where I ho^l llvod for «omo 
time, thot my po*rcoptruna wore mcro acute, 
thot my sennutions were much finer, that my 
aerial feolinga * for encountering climatic 
change» were much lighter, and that there 
wua u difference* lit my weight (to put it in 
earthly words). I felt ch if I hud lost some
thing which I had brought with mo into thut 
sphere*. Nu foollnga of rejoicing stirred 
within mo at my departure, for I had born 
su long n»«o>cliited with and uttac-hod to 
vurloua grudoa that it wua almost liko a 
friend leaving his eurtbly rolntlons to puss 
uway into the sphere». But still there was 
not that feeling which is present when death 
»tops in upon man's intellect, closing the 
oyoa, and making all outside without anima
tion, leaving only tho c-uld farm to «eo. That 
doubt wu» taken away—knowing that boyund 
whore I hud born living ur staying abc■ro 
woro other worlds, und I wua told that I 
could often return to thia sphere'. But still 
I folt “uluno in my loneliness," and a fool
ing ukln to dread tuck held uf mo when I 
wo« about to step into u higher sphere. I 
turned to those oround me*, und thus u few 
parting word» did say: “I am ubuut 
to loavo yuu, und with regret. Many won
drous things huvo I «o*ou in u brief «pace uf 
timo. I will not forgot thoo, thou spirits, 
who will yot follow un tho path which I am 
now ubuut tu toko. "

My wife, who hud cumo fur mo, und with 
whom I was now to br partially associated, 
taking mo by tho band led mo to u pluco 
whoro we had previously turrie^l fur sumo 
timo. I then sow u bright and glorious
spirit, who was onrubed in raiment without 
salach ur soum, which appeared tu onfuld u 
perfectly aymmotrical und graceful Itoing. 
Lights bung around hor head und «houldera, 
ond u hole extended from her tu myself. I 
felt hor Influence overcoming mo, und I 
hopied thut the sloop uf innocence, without 
a cloud, without tho feeling uf puli- would 
possess mo. But I cunnut hope* to bring tu 
yuur mind» tho fooling» which I then ex
perienced. They wore dissimilar tu those.* 
which I folt when I purtrd from oarth— 
when the spirit won louving the body. I wan 
cunt into u profound »lumber—u »lumber su 
drop that some timo rlapaod, I could nut «ay 
hcw long—before I awake; but when I did 
I found thut I wua in what I muy term u j 
car, nnd moving «toudily forward, «o steadily 
that it reminded mo uf tho motion pertain
ing to u canoe urged uvor silvery placid 
wuter. I also noticed that sho, whose in
fluence» I hud folt, ua «tatod, was wlmt you 
may term n eunduearr»s ur louder. I was 
uguin placed under the influence of sloop, 
and when I awoko I heur^d mnslc, whuao 
dolleiuua strnins far surpuase^d in beauty any
thing 1 hud e*vor hourd. I turnod tu scc if 
«he who hud boon au fuithful tu mo in oarth- 
lifo was near mo, and I wn» r^'joiced to find 
that «he wo». Wc drew nour tu whnt you 
would term the sky; but very difforeut tu 
tho aky surr^mnding yuur ourth. Its color 
waa uf n delicuto blue, tlie notur^il brilliancy 
of which «o*rmod tu send uut n light tiiat 
imparted tu tlie whole expuuse u cellaring of 
tho most «triking doseription. When we 
wore passing through, it npp^'or^'^l like on 
othere'iil cloud, und 1 found that the influ
ence previously folt wua wholly thr^iwn aside Of happy harvest mrudows, nnd the grosM-s nnd th< 
from inc. I uvuldod thought u» much u» 
pu»»lblo apart from tha charming «couo I 
then behold. Many who rood this descrip
tion will fancy that it emanntos from u dis- 
ouaod brain or imnginaaiun. Such, however, 
I« nat the cuse. Wo «o^-mrd tu lie suspended 
in n perfect «pher^1, but yot moving with an 
impulse that I could not p^*s»ibly fathom. 
Our rapid transit noun br^>ught another 
change up^m us, und tho ethereal cloud, 
through which wo hud born pa»»ing, guvo 
plUcr tu un clement resembling vupur ur 
strum. Wc passed thr^mgh thia, and then 
a houvon awuko upuu my spiritual sight! 
Cltlos, towns, worlds, which uppauirod tu l>e 
floating with tlie clouds in the air! Their I 
fonndatluns. howovor, stood un s^umotliing 
soft and I>ouutiful, und altogether they scemed 
tu me t<<<> dulflenlly sublimo tu havo I>oen 
built by ovon spirit hands.

1 wna immediately drawn by nn irre»i«t- 
ible impulse into the company of a number 
uf ray friends. 1 was taken by the hand 
nnd grrnt was the rejoicing. My old «en«u- 
tion of curiosity auon stirre-d williin me once 
uguin, eau«ing mu tu oxclnlm, though not 
In words: “OhI earth, thou host nat yqt 
taken all tliut did bolung tu tiiee." 1 wna
quietly I-w! slang n path which was «tudd’d 
on ouch aldo by tliu finc.it gstherings tiist 
Nature cuuld poasibly have made. 
aoomud

HffK.V MY DKEAMS fOME TRUE.

When my dreams come true—wbon my dream* come 
true—1

Shall I lean from out my casement In the starlight 
and the dew,

To liaton—sinlle and listen, to the tinkle of the 
strings

Of the sweet guitar my lover"» Unger» fondle as he 
sings f

And os the nude moon slowly, slowly shoulders Into 
view,

Shall I vanisb from his vision-when my dreams come 
trueI

When my dream* come true—shall the almple gown I 
wt’ar

Be cban*od to ^»ftest satin, and my maiden braided 

. Be raveled Into flossy mists of rarest, fairest gcld.
To I>o minted Into k^l^*s, morv than any heart con 

hold!
1 Or o^he summer cf my tresse«’’ shall my love^ liken 

to
"The fervor of his pussi^^^“ when my drrums comc 

true!
When my dreams c^ime true—I shall bide among the 

»boavo»
ippy harvest meadows, nnd the grasses nnd the 
leaves

Shall I lift nnd lean between me nnd the splendor of 
the sun

Till the mo^»n swoons Into twll^^^^; the gleaners' 
work Is done—

Save thot yet an arm shall bind me, even us the reop^^rs 
do

Tin meanest sheaf of burvost—whon my dreams co^ao 
true 1

When my dreams cume true! When my dreams come 
trust

True love In all simplicity Is fr^sh nnd pare us dew— { 
The I>lo*H^l<a In the blackest mold is kindlier to the 

eye
Than any lily Imtu of pride that blooms against the 

sky.And so It Is I knew my heart will gladly welcome I 
you4

My loveliest of lovers when my dream* come true. | 
-Jmw IUMfeml Aiey. i

One-tmt-Cental——That express- 
ses it within a very small fraction—the price 
of each copy of our beautiful paper. It is 
a now deni I n now departure! an enterprise 
that portends much to Spiritualism! You 
nre not asked to toko stock; you are not ira - 
|x>rtuii«*d for gifts or bequests; all you ore 
naked to contribute weekly is one cent and a 
fraction — 16 weeks for 25 cents! Got up n 
elub nt omxa Wo l>oliovo it p^issible to ob
tain nt no distant day 100,000 trial sub
scribers, and then ' 'The Tiger Step of Theo- 
cratlc Dos|>otismH eon Is' thwarted.There 

to I»e ever^* description of animals 
coMpcted herei, frisking with and choning 
eocli oilier in the utmost- dolighi, (On be
ing usked if t^otoo animals wer^’ the spirits 
of animals tiiat had once lived on tlie earth, lop^«mlion tt will do it most 
the reply was, •’No; although in some re- 
sp^'<’^ they r^’s^'mllKd some of tlie animals 
of eartli, they are ovidently indigenous to 
this sphere. ") The flowers hung around, 
emitting the most fragrant p^Tfume. Wc
walkerI tlir^iugh groves and over hills nnd 
vulleyy, and so groat b^^ome the p^twer of 
my vision that I was enabled to nee objects 
hundr^'^ds of milea distant! Bat he^’ my 
s^'nses were c^impletely obs^»rb^‘vl by tlie al
most illlmltoble nnd grand view whioh I 
then commanded, ns man's do sometimes, 
when ho finds hlmsnlf in the quiet sc'onea of 
Nftture hitherto untouched by Ills fellow- j

I f you receive a sample copy, it is intended 
lo do missionary work, and with your oo- 

effectually. 
After reading il, send it to a Spiritualist 
and request him to toll all his Spiritualist 
friends that Tux Pkoirkshvk Thinker is 
being published T> Chicago, and that they 
should subscribe for it Let each one who
hears tho goad news, spread it far and wide, 
atid it will not bo long before wo have 100,
000 suliscrilieni.

Wk cannot furnish back numbers nt Tuh 
Prooiikhsivr Thinks*. The dumund for 
tbern bus boon for boyuad our uxprctatluna. 
We are sorry to disappoint any one.

Quarters.
They arc coming from all sections of tin 

country for Tiie I'iumirkssivk Tiiinku 
Some are srw’*d in cloth; sonic an louiu a 
the envelope; some are fastened to cut 
Isiard, and others placed in n hole cut f 
cardboard and paper pasted on liotli tide. 
The last method is by far the beak Thu 
fixed no one can detect their presence in th 
letter, and they will invariably reach us.

Autograph curiosities: At a recent lot 
don sale Voltaire's signature brought only 
two guineas, Sir Isaac Newton's time, i 
letter by Boswell ton p^»unds. and enr by 
Johnson only nine |s>unds.

liberal lectures.

The Liberal Lecture* by A. B. French are rabwl 
In a volume of I40 page«. They contain rare cms 
thought, beautifully ez|<rrasc4, and will ennra an 
ml ii<t that la brought In rui^^t with them. Tb-maaA 
who have listened to this gifted speaker will waos 
sec his thoughts In print, and come mirte directlyh 
contact with them than by the aound of hUtUt 
The following constitutes the table of contents; U> 
Coafllets of Life. 3.—The Power and Irninanjyd 
Ideas. 8.—The Unknown. 5.—Aaalveraary Addwi 
8. —The Egot lam o^ Our Age. u.—The 8p—Uhl hp 
tram; It* Duties and Dangers. 8.—What Ia Tn^ 
» The Future of uturilua il api lO.-The ta—» 
tfon Proclamation. Price, SO cents. For »aJe at tq 
ofaieo.

THE PSYCHOOKAPH
—: or :—

DIAL PLANCHETTE!*

This Instrument hus new been thoroughly tested I) 
numerous Investigators, and has proved mo^ sb 
factory than the plant hettc, both In regard tc these 
tolnty nnd enrroetnes• of the commu^^c^^^^ aaf a 
u means of d^elop^tg medlumshlp. Many wbc*« 
not aware of their m^lomlstlc gift have, nftersto 
sitting*, been able to receive astonishing 
tlons from their deported friends.

Copt. D. B. Edvards, Orient, N. T., writes:
"I bod communication* (by the I,•J^b(gTO|b) t* 

many other friends, even fr^im the old settlers tkn» 
gTovo■stoDo* ore m^ass'gr^ywn In the old yard. TV 
Uuvo I<oou highly satisfactory, and proved toaetlti 
Spiritualism Is Indeed true, ond the ct-mmunkemo 
hove given my heur^ the greatest c^imf<^ la the ac^ 
loss I Uuvo had cf son, daughter, and their gothsT*

Dr. Eugene Crowell, whos* writings hove mate to 
name familiar to t^^se Interested In psychical nutle 
writes us follows:

"I um much pleased with the P•yebagropb y_eum 
me, and will thoroughly teat It the first cppwtHk 
muy have. It Is very simple In principle and c^w^ 
tion, and I um sure must Io for m«ire aens^ 
spirit power than iIo one now In use. I VUrn 
will generally *upers«de the latter when It* rcp^ 
merits become known.”

A. P. Miller, Journalist ond poet. In on Mbo 
notice of the Instrument In his puper, the Wor^ 
ton (Minn.) .Iiis^»^^, soys:

••The Psyebc^rapb la on Improvement npos 
plone^tte,* having a diol ond letters, wiGiofev vu 
so that very liatlo ‘power’ ln apparently re;«M 
give the communications. We do not besltiie
recommend It to all who care to test the qcof 
whether spirits con return ond communi^ite^o

Jud what Investigators wont. Heme circled im 
Price, by moll, tree with foil directions for use (L 
For sale ut tbi* ofl^ce.

f. 
tr.
3.
4.

OUR UNCLE AND AUNT.

By Akahaiu Martin, ”It I« tbeio«^-uf uulu» 
eated, ahoughtful, sympathetic, intolllgcna v soft 
ubaurTotiuns, which uro certainly prr»untrd isonf 
tolling manner '’ — Bottom Timet. Prlcr, 91 A’We 
O. P. PUTNAM’S SONS. New York Cly; rrto 
unabot, 51* Crater strert, Cairo, 111.

RenuarcheH Iu Orioatat History. 4
BT O. W. brown, m. d.

On* r'ot. Iti^, 407 Pages, doth, $1.30,

---------------V
GENERAL DIVISTON:

RESKtRCHKS tX JKH ISH 
RESKARCHEs ¡X ROR^^^xniL 
DERI f t TtOX or CHRISTtAX'ITT. 
whkxck opr abtax axcbstvbb

Tbe wbule comprim nu ooruont but fr^IU^ nw* 
fur o Historical Jrsm.

In this volume the Ji^w« urr cleanly *ho^ «ut 
hove bion tbe bcly ond favorr! pcopli tbeT dtut 
buvu beun. The Mu^lonlc Idru Is truccd to to 
trtnu Phllosupher, 3^350 ycnrn B. C., und Its 
outlined, fullowing thc wuvrs of emigrutiun 
I« fully dcvclc^^r Into Cht1stinniaT. with a 
hero, at Alexandria, In Egypt, soUn attir 
laeucument of the 1'1*1*1111 era.

Thc l*<uk drmunMrotcs thut Christianity 
control bcra nru mythical; thot thc wbelr 
bns^l t*a fraud, fnlsob^icd, forgery, four nnd 
ond that It* ritra, coremonialss dugriin« uud 
»tltluus urr but ^1x1x01« of s^^lUd 
shows vu*t rr*rorch among thc tec^i^ls < 
Its facts ore mu*tly gleaned fr^>m Christian nu 
ond nu pursua cUu read It without In 
profit, whrthct hr tuocbus thc some cwd^osn 
thc author or uthetw1sr.

All orders, uccualttauiul with a rrmi^^^cr, 
be addre-sMil tu THE PROGHESSIVE TBD 
sSI 8. Jrtfer*^m street, Cblcugu, III.

STUDIES IN THE OCTLYINO FKLM
or

SCIPWi^E.

Tbl» work ruav« to unitize uxl explain tte 9 
array of facts In its field of n‘s>oureb, «IIcI h-aba 
Isvo had no appoint eoouoealcn, by rvl-mi^ tof 
to a c^>mm^'n cause and fem them Urise tc the U 
and conditions of man's spiritual being. Tto ~ 
subleats arealo'd ure us follows:

Matter, Jlfe, mind, spirit ■ Whut souscs 
the world and ^e doctrine of cvolu^ci; t 
mrtbcds of tho study cf man and Its reaults; 
thr sensitive state! M«^mrr1sm. hypnotism, 
buUsm; Cluirvo^ner; Sensitiveness proved 9y 

; Sonsitivrno«* during sl^p; 
slUvrnroo Induce! by disou^; Theught iiuu*^ 
Intimidation« of on Intelligent force superior to 
actor; Effect of physical conditions oq the whM 
UDc^inacious sensitive; Prayer, Iq thr light ofrV 
slUvrneou and thought trunsfrrcnco«; InMuwtslM 
What thr future life must be, grunting thr pwsM 
facta and conclusions; Mind curo; Cbrlstl^tcll■ 
metaphysica—^elr psychic aud psychhcl n'ottf 
hemal experience and intelligence from tt^ 3H 
of light.

It is printed on fine pupor, bul¡d*omcly KdU 
pUgoa. Sent, p^**t paid, fI.25.

This work muy bo colled thr fra attempt torosk 
the pbcno^»cnu usually culled ccc ult, nnd uM 
them to law. It ho* received unquxilSrd cnJc^^ 
fr^>m thr tent thinkers and critics. It Is a nUbrM 
and answers about any queotlcn which may wt* 
the mind* cf the Iiive-ttlgutora uf Spiritual ptb^al 
Fur sale at thi* office.

PSYCHI C

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

ADS. DR. li. 1*. KNAPP.
p.'n’CHO-MKTAI'UYSICAL DEALER. THZ’S 
X and test medium, euro« all chronic dlwwws, •* 
cur^*a tobacco a, whisky and opium habits; 
psycho-clairvnjnmt readi«^. TTrma, 99 vHlj 
of hslr. name,-age. aud two 9-^ul stamps * 
Dtt. L P. Knapp, Sun Diego, California.

MELTED PEBBLE SPECTACLE

| »STORE; LOST VISION. MY CLAIRVOfU 
i V method of tilting the rye« never f«lla 9H 

mall, 11.10. Slate age and bow loog vou tow* 
glares, or send a twu-wnt «lamp for dlncthwi .* 
dre««, II. F. POOLE, Clairvoyant Opik* 
Clinton, Iowa.

AN ASTONISHING OFFER

Send three 3-crnt stamps, lock of hair, ag* 
sex, ose leading symptom, and your disr^ sd 
diagnosed free by spirit power. Ds. A. B DiW 
Maquoketa, Iowa.

THE TIGER-STEP OK THEXC'RAI 
DESPOTISM.

A tract for the Uinra. By Homos TtTTLB. « 
edition Just publi*ht'd Price |>o«t-|<id, Ä <**•• 
those ordering for distribution, ten c^tpias Ä 
99 |*r 100. Addr^*ss, Hudwn Trrmt.«. Berits Utol 
Ohio.

MHM. M. K. WULzIA^MH,
M’ATERIALIZINU SKANCBH. TCKSDA1 I 

• r. u. i Saturday at 9 r. M. 989 W.iWAMi*

finc.it

